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Ddtly BaltetlD Pablisklng Co., l,
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136 ft 328 Merchant St., Boaolala, B. I.

jlll8l)lttPT10N-- Bl Doi.i.aw Ya.
dlvered In Honolulu at Firrv OtT i

Mot. r ii, In ndvance.

1'IIE WEEKLY BULLETIN
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MJVHJR.Y TUB9DAY
t Kottn Dollars a Ysar to Domestic,

.ml Fiva Doi.Ltr.s to Foreign Subscriber
peynble In advance.

dOUK AND JOB PRINTING

IJ6

mini in stiraitoa eTti.a

BOTH fKLKFUONKB it
p. o. box mi. --m

IVi

I'm Daily llniaiTiri In priutml and put
tlahcd by the Dally Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at IU oltlce, Mer-otia-

1 1 reel, Honolulu. Hawaiian IbI
ntida. Daniel editor, resides nn
A lakes street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for the paper 'Kdttor
ttui.i.KTIh," and hualne in lettere " Manager
Dully Bulletin Publishing Company.'
Umiiik personal address may cause delay
in ulleiiiluii.

BuainoM Oarda.

LEWEU8 dt OOOKK,

liuritaraaK no lla.Laae in I, tank m,
tkl. Ilhll. of liOII.DINU MATtaiAU

Kurt atreel, Honolulu

H. UAOKc'ELO UO

Ho

ktrnet tjuten Htream, Honolulu,

J NO. 8 8M1XUIKB.

ii'Tiiai eiiiaki ii.i. Aet

vt

Kukiit

MuliiUoim, Kuhala, Huwali.

TIIOS. LINU8AT.

HiiriTiiaiHM

paid

JawiLat
ucia.

TOM.

Jewolry a aiwclaiiy. I'aruoiiihi
tlleiillmi io an

4D

I klndaof rnpalra

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKON WOHKS,

"T Kkhiim.. HliiiAk MibU. Huiiaar,
r.ini.ami Ikon, IlKAPh nii !.

lUTi(l.)H.

Mollliir of Kvery Urncrlpliiiu MaUr u
Oriler. I'urtluiilar atleulliiu nii luKltlp'

Jon Work eifttjuul aiHhorl Noll.'- -.

K. A. .IACOUSON,

Watuhmakkk ani .Ikwki.kh

MI3 Fort Blreet,
F. O. Box M".

Mr.

Honolulu, H.
Mutual lelr. v.

FRED. UAKUISON,

COXTUACTOU AM) BuiI.DKU.

KHtlnmtes given nn all kind of Brick,
Iron, Stone mid SVoodmi llul dlugn. Job-
bing of all kinds IIiiIkIIuk .Material for
mill-- . SlUuud fill King streul. Uii.iiUuro
'IVIuphoiiH, Hull 227: 1'. O. Box 11.

DR. C. W. MOOKK,
lW Vau Nes Ave., B. F., Cal,

BlBflant Apartmunta for Patlonta.
SLEUTBIt'lTY IN MUVlIDH OINaHIM.

Dr. Moore orient invalids all tin
oumforts ol home, wltii conbtHtit and care-
ful treatment. It fera to 11. K. MttcfarUne

UOU- - tf

C. B. K1PLE? & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AR.aw.iTaa-1'tii- .

Urricai New Safe Deposit HuIIUIUk,
Fort street, Honolulu, H. I,

Flaus, Bpeuliicaliona aud Buperintenil
anoe given for Kvery Description of Build
iuk. uiu ii ui mini's auccessftiliy Jtuiuod.

Dutleus lulermrellml and Knlari'Kd.

1.

for
iwuuruiiona. Maps or mooiimhcsi I'niw-lu-

Tracing ami Blue 1'riiiting. Drawings
tor Hook or Newspnier llluitriitlnu

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

ff--
f

som !S

WholesHip nnd Retail Bntcharb

AND -
HAVY UONTKACTIia.S

Q. J.Wai.uu, I Mauagor,

WM. G. IRWIN GO.

(jLjlxxiltecl)

offbr ruu mal

KK UTILIZERS
LSI. OIOII (!

Celebrated Htgb Gride Cue laoorev

r aro eleo prpre1 to take order lot

MttdHra. N. OhlBHidt JOo.'
feBrtlUsctras.

Insuring prompt deliver

HOILED LUCOL1
09 Tula Is a superior Faint Oil. con-

suming lese pigment than Linseed Oil, and
tiring a lasting brilliancy to eotor.
Used with drier It gives a splendid Boor
surface.

Lime, dement,.
KHNHDHIIOABh

rlALMOb

Fsirbaik tjaaalaf CaVft Cent Bert

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

iMd'l PlltOt StUIBI Pip COflMIl

Jarbottf ' DiaaoiA, Baiavel A Bt

laitU. Palil
rl.pvciaiiy IraiKiied for Vacuum fana

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Win. i Irwin
UlHua Hpreckeik
W M,Olflari,
riien II. Fnrt

I.IMITKU)

Frealdeiil aud Managvt

bacretary and Treaaurer
Andltoi

Sugar Fetotore
AMD

Cotnmlsuiun Admits
.(laarii nr mi

Ocaanlc Steamship Centaiy,
OF BAN FHAWC1BOO. UAi.

Rkli, Tru ,'Wl. Mctdal Tbu 07.

1. O. BOX 321.

HONOLULU
arritige Manufactory

12N A-- 130 FORT BTKKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND RKPAIKRK.

BUckwnithing ,N au1Mbhkh.
Onlera from the other Islands in

Bulldlaa, TriauilnB, Palatial, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

w.

411

W. WRIGHT,
(HorrenHor to O, West.)

HOfll rKI.KI'HIINKH

PltOP.

IHSTACEi&CO.

COAL
li aiii.li in any quaintly from .

hag to a ton

414

CHARCOAL
riniiu our Iikk l anv quantltv

FIFLHJATOOID
in length aud (Jawed or Split

from a bag to any quantity; also

WIHTH.& BliACK SAND

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Oocktaila I

Uuuur Brunnen I

Froderickaburg Boor I

straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Beat Quality.

aoatliweal flnruar Klag k Waaaaa gta.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKIKI.

Battling and Picnic - Resoit
For Fiiiiililee, IjiilleMand Children.

THtMH IIKhllNAII.E.
CUAS. F. WARNER, : . : Mtuagtr.

The Eurup tan Lunch Rooms
CHOCK SI NO, Proprietor,

Hotel btrtut, nearly optioslte Bethel
Htm-t- ,

Fint-C!a'- S Metis at Moderate Prices

At all Hour. I'ulroiiaue Solicited,
IIM-Ui- n

Diisimaking.
IISS tll.AUKK HAS UKTIIIINKI)

ill (ruin tuts Mini Mill r.Niimu
Dieaimukiiig al ,'U Bvruiiiuia Si, llWUm

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

.A.N1.' rH

Occidental and Uncuui S. S Co,

Far T010RAMA aid H0NQK0NG.

Bteamera of the above Uompanlei will
call at Honolnln on their way to the above
porta on or about the following da tea:

Btrar "OOKAN10"...l)ecciul)er 11, I8'M
Btmr "CHINA" January at, Iff)
8tmr"0(JKAN10' February IH, IKitt
Hlmr "CHINA" April 2. Wl

tat SANntANCI8CO

BUauiara of tbr abort Ooinjmme. will
nail at Honolulu on their way frotu Hook
kone and Yokohama to the abnyr port on
or about the followlnc date I

Btmr "OCKANIU"..Nrmber 10, 1894
Bttur "CHINA" December SI, IKH
Btmr "OAK1.IO" ... February 10, 1K
Btmr "i'KRU" March 21, 189S
Blnir "OAKLIU" April 2H, 1893

I4TK9 OF P1SSA6I ARK AS C0LL0WS:

Oabin ..
Oabln, round trip 4

montha ... .
round trip IS

montha
Kuroiean 8Unic .

n toio
tlAMl

lnO W

ctf a

ttfi u.
b w

ro norm
or(.

1176 Mi

nn mi

1 IB 'ih
UKJ III

JaV PaasriiKera payliiK full (are will be
allowed IU ixrceiitol! return tt if 'etitrt
Ina; within twelve month

DaT For Freight and I'mumik tppiy in

H. HACKFELD CO.,

n ti Aaenta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Ausiraliao Mail Servict

For SaaFraacUco.
I'lie New and Fine Al Bleel

"MONOWAI"
Of the Ooaanio BUamablp Company will
be due at Honolulu from Bydney and Anrk
laud nn or about

December 13th.
And will luave for the above pun witb
Malta and Fasnen;er on or alnint that date

For Byatnej aid Aocklaad:
I'Iih New aud Floe Al Hloel Bteaui.tiit

" "MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanlu BU'amahtp Comiiati) will
be dne at Honolulu from Ban Kmiiri.ru
on or aboat

December 20th
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls aud Fasaengers for the atxtvn imrla

The undersigned are now preiHtrnd loln'ie
THIOUGH TlUKBTd TO AIL POINTS

IN TUB UNITED STATKS

Foi further bartirnlarn revsidiiiv
Kreighl or Passage apply to

WH. Q. IRWIN k CO., Lta.,

Oaaaral AQaBU,

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Ta.Vole

l.OCAI. LINE

8. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Moiioluli Leave Honolulu
from B. F tor B. F.

Deo. 1 Deo. K

Deo. iU Jhii n
Jan. 20 Feb. a
Feb. 23 .Ma.rr.ir.!

l Mrtrclirui
Aprl'31 Anril 'J7
Mav IH Ma aft
June lfi J, tiie 'lJuly i:t Juiy'.)
Aug. IU Aug. 17
8e.pt 7 Sept It
Ont.6 Oct lii
Nov 'i Nov. tt

THROUGH LINE.
From Bau Francteon

for Bydney.

drrivt Utmvlulu

From Sydney foi
Bau Frauclbvo.

l,tavt llmwtutu.

MAKIFOSA.De.! l i MO.NilWAI, Deo. Ill
MONOWAI Jan. 17 ALAMeDA. Jan. 1(1

ALAMKDA, Feb. II MAKII'OriA Feb 7
MAK1FOHA Mar.lt I MONOWAI, Mar. 7
MONOWAI Apr II I ALAMKDA Apr. I

ALAMKDA May II MAIill'USA May
MAIMI'OBA Juuetl, MO.NOWAI.Mai l

MONOWAI, Jill) 4 ALAMF.D.,Jiine'.7
ALAMKDA, Aug. 1 MAHII'OSA JiliyU-'- i
MAItll'OSA. Ailg.'.N i MONOWAI, Aug '.'J
MONOWAI, Bepi.VU ALAMeDA S. pi III
ALAMKDA, Oct H MAUII'OS.V Oi'i. 17

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

H3SJPLA.JTArjB3:

Cor. Allan Port 8U.

HOMiISTlOK v (JO.,
IUM-t- l AvenU.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

dinanier ol the ntHjTe Line, running In conuectiuu witb tat

OANADIA1S PACIFIC RAILWAY
Itetween Vancouver, U. 0., and Bydney, N. B. W.. and railing at Victoria It C

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji,

A.FtHI DXTBJ A.T KLOISTOI-itTLit- J
Ou or about the datea below stated, !. f

Kroni Bydnny nud Sutb, for Victoria
und Vaneouvor. B. O.t

Btmr"WAHItlMOO" December 2
Btmr "MIOWKttA" January .1

Honolulu

Tarragh Tlekata lnet itom Hooolnln lo Canada, Unllad r?tati and

ratlllRT AND fAMINOia AUBIlTat

II. MrNICOI.I,, Montreal, Canada.
KOUKKT KKKH, Wlnnlp-- g, Canada
M M. BTKKN. Ban Francisco, Cal.
O MrL. 11KOVVN. Vancouver, B. iX

Wilder's Steamship Go.

jf
njara

TIME TABLE
ll. V iMiaa, 1'rei. B. H. Hu, Hn

lUr-r-. J. A. Ktait, Fort HnM

Stmr. KINAU,
0LARKB, Coaaundar,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m.. totichingai
Lahalua, Maalaea Hay and Makena Ihe
aamuilay, Maliukona, Kawalhaeand lAU'

ho hoe the following day arrlvniv aiKillo at mldnlclit

Friday ..
Tuesday .

I.KAVKS HONOUDIilJ,

Returning leavea Hllo, touching at lnpa'ioehof same day; Kawaihae a. u.; Ma-
liukona 111 a. m.i Makena U.K.! Maalaea
Bay Dr. M.i Lehutua t v. u the following
day; arriving at Honnluln a. m. vrduea

ami nuiuruava.

AKKIVKH AT HONDI.lll.U

Wednesday Dec. 6
Balurday Dec. 16
Wciluesday Dec. V

far No Freight will be rerelvetl after
noon ou day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
0&HER0N, Comauodar.

Will leave Honolulu every TuonU) al t
m., touching hahuliil lluelo, liana,

Hamna aud Klpauulu.
Iteturnlng

Sunday morning.
arr Ivnal every

No Freight will lie reoeivml
I r. M. on aay of aalllng.

Honolulu

Consignees must tbr latnlings
receive their Freiuul. --.III not
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been lauded.

While the Coinoanv will use due dill- -

fence in handling Block, we decline
any resonalblllty case the

Ion of
The Company will not resiiuiislble for

Money Jewelry iinlees pUceif the care
of 1'ursers.

5S. Sf

&?& m
IU.JH.,,-- .- - w

I TOO

Wholesale

KULI LINK ill

Dec. 7
Dec Id

u
days

12

at

slier

lie at to
as we hold

Live
In of

same.
be

or In

3

S. 'V
X

M

Retail.

Japanese v Goods I

Silk wi Cotioo DrtiSb Goods,

Ktn. aJU, die. KU-- .

8ilk, Lincu ;uiil Cmpu Shirts
I

OF roMFI.urK riKMIK

Miidi uy YamuUiyk of Yokohama
" When you are lu need of any line

of Japuiitffe OoikIh, give us Ural call aiM
aave going all around town

ITOHAN ,

BOO I'ort St., nuir Cuatam XZovxaw

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lancb in Town.

r.-- H.xxci OatTnti
ti ILL. UUltKa

1HF. KINKST (JUAN US OF

Cigars and Tobaccc;
AV on hand

H. J JNTOLTE. Prop.
IK) YEN KHW A CO.,

II Nmiaiiil Hlreel

I'lngmiths, Pluobinj., Etc.

tlUOOKKKY and (ILAHBWABIC.

From Victoria and Vanconrnr, B O.,
for Suva and Sydnny:

Blmr"WAltltlMOO"..
8tmr"MIOWKKA" ..

.1)k,piiiIt2I

Rnropa.

ttf Fur Freight and I'assnge and all
General Information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agtnttfm thf HnienUnit Itlnwh

P. U. JONCS.

2t. .

to

i: a. J unci.

THB3 HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit and fnveslment Co.

NO. ins POUT BTUKI'T.

SAl'KS of Vurloti" hire- - for Item li Hie
Month or Yenr.

VAULTS open from 8::U . m. until I

r. M. except on Saturilny. when the) will
ln'(.'lurd at 'i'.'M r. M.

We Buy mid Sell ilrM-cl- n SIOOKh
nnd BON l)S, und iniiku mlvmui'soii mui.

llfl-ln- i

FOR SALE !

400 Aores
MOUNTAIN LAND

Sitltiililit drilling, fclient on
millet- - :!otsi.

1,000 Acres, Large Gulch,

Acres or more, siiltnlile
italleu-fU- Wi.

llitv-l- m

Ktiiiilru

D DAYTON,
MiTchniit hlreeL

Regan Yapor S Pacific Gas

' 0

OK

lor
two

a
2UU for

IV

IJ

Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be aurrasaed for motive
I ower.

BKND FOKCATALOUUK

JOS. TINKER,
1033-- tf Bole Agent, Nitnauu street.

A. F. Medeiros & Go.

Merchant "II Tailors

Huttl St., under Arlington Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

ItntieivrNt hy Kverv BtemiiHr

PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE.

LESSONS IN

Drawino and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
Drawing and Fainting taught hy the let

est Kuroean methods. Clas.es uver Wed
nesday and Saturday forenoon from 8 . m

to 12 noon.

Ok. Lessoua for FrlvaU Fuplla In si
clal lines of work alao given.

B The Studio will he open to visitors
every Friday afternoon.

City Oaiuuagb Co.,
Comer King and Bethel Sts

- B0TB TELEPHONES 113 -
Flue CarrlagoH Ar Civil Drivon

To he had at all hours.

.!. S.
IlkV.-t- l

or
'

ANUIUDK,
Manager

Atlas Assurance Go.

lUKETn,

..Innunry

110,000,000.

11. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
Agents lot Hawaiian lalauds,

The Reason.
Thcrb are some people in
Honolulu who' think they
ore not properly clad unless
the gJU'ineiits they wear
eost$.K)orlo: flic

is apparent they are
rich.

A Fact.
Everybody is not rich in
fact, most people in this
world have to get a mighty
move on to make both ends
meet, and at the end of the
year have nothing to show
tor their labor except an
extra wrinkle or two.

Ladies.
I have something that will
strike your fancy in the
shape of a Jacket a Flan- -

, t . ,. .....i. .. mi. ....:....nci .laeivct wnii a hk nniii5
a perfect lit or no sale.

I bought several canes of
these .Jackets very cheap
for cash. They are just
the thing to slip on to make
a call, go to market, a pic-

nic, or church in fact,
they are good enough or
poor enough to wear any-
where ami everywhere.

Tiie Price.
Now. this is the important
part. After you have re-

elected one that looks well
with your dress and you
Mud that it fits, you say,
"How muehV"

The Salesman
mis, 'j?1.0i, madam," or
i4$l.(K) miss," as the case
may be, and there you are.
The modest Clerk does not
even blush when he is told
'how cheap.'' He is used
to this kind of thing.

That tireless toiler after trade,

J. J. KGAN,
rM Fort street.

(ioiilon liiile Bazaar.

W. P. Reynolds. : : Prop.

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

Cash Always Ta'ka and Tuualora
Cask Prices are Hade.

HANDSOME GIFT BOOKS

At I'ulillaliers' Prices!

Billies and I'rujcr llookH,
Fitio Society N'oto I'lipera in Illicit

styles
Ijumi IVunis Suppllert,
Xiiitti t'linN, I'alendnrn nnd BiHiklcte,

NOVELTIES of oh DrStiipiiODS !

I'liliiltaud I'nliitlug BooH,
(Icniiliii' I X L K ill w- - and Itiuors,

Hull llrtiohi's und l oinl,
Vuliiulpi'dcH und Wiigous,

I)l.MhTlf Si;WIN(3 M ACM INK?
MnihI Sim lug Mil Linus (.') Cii.
Sluiviiig Mug anil llnu.lii'1,
(lultiirn from fl.m L'p,

IDollS and TOVS
lu ilri'iit Viirlcti ;

I eiitluT (loiiils In l'iiri", Dlnrlcs,
1'ocki'l lloiikH. Klc , Kto , I'.tc,

Drawing Muteriiils.

And Don't Forget wo liutc inlded u

News Department
Ami nil i- itill liuve

Prompt Attention.

unlets Inr Muslo by Every Steamrr.

H00M3 AND 1IOAUU.

IJHU.MS AND HUMID sfti v
few pcr.on- - i mi l mtWiJki.hud ill Illinium, on the WiiLMfcaifEtB.

Lin iir.uh, w, 7.;jai
W S II It'll Kl I.

H7.r if Proprilur.

TO LKT

A FKW LAUtIK AlltYl. unices in rent tut
modernle terms on the
set mid llo'ir of the Hpn-c- . 4
Kl'lk' llnllK IIIIM'K Apply in

MKi-au- i Wm O. lltWIN A CO., I.'n.

in'ly lluilrtin 60 ctnlt rr mynli,

HE DID OAIOH THE CEYLON.

Feathoratone the Convict Landa at
Fort Xownaend.

Arthur Feathoratone, who waa
aeututiced to nine months' imprison-
ment (or a murderous assault on his
wife, escaped to I'ort Townaend by
tho bark Ceylon. Some people
thought he had been awamped lu

t
the breakers near l'uuloa, while try-

ing to reach that vessel in a ed

skill he stole from the
beach at Kalihi, aftor he had slip-

ped tho prison gang, in which he
was working on me roaue, crapwut-be- r

17. Featherstone had only been
sentenced at tho Auguat term. Hia
wife whs one o( those who thought
the sea had swallowed him, and
published some pathetic verses about
hiui. tier divorce case against him,
however, went through to a decree.

C'apt. Calhoun, Jr., of the Ceylon
on arriving here explained to the
Marshal how the convict got away
ou his tessol. While sail waa
being net the captain noticed a boat
oil the weather bow, which he
thought was a lishermau'a. Shortly
after the pilot left the vessel a man
clambered ou board over the aide,
tie was in civilian's clothes aud said
he had been in the boat all day aud
was hungry. Captain Calhoun gave
him food, aud was going to laudTiim
at Barber's l'oiut. The wind did
not suit this intention, aud the cap-

tain, not caring to risk shipwreck,
proceeded ou his voyage. When
(our days out Featherstone told
who he was, but did not mention
for what ollonso ho had boeu con-
victed, lio was set to work before
the mast and was a willing haad.
When uuchor was dropped at i'ort
Townscnd, Featherstone disappear-
ed and nothing was heard of hia
movements afterward, mo uignt
Featherstone was arrested he tried
lo commit suicide iu his cell, slash-
ing his wrist with a penknife ho had
mauaged to conceal. He lost some
blood but soon recovered.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Outdoor Amusomont Seekera Not
Thtiukful (or tho Woathor.

Thanksgiving Day, as proclaimed
by the rresideul of the United

lift always leeii respected by
both lite authorities aud the com
munity. Aitiiougu not omciauy a
public holiday, it has been observed
largely as such. This year President
Dole proclaimed it as a Hawaiian
day of thanksgiving. Before the
proclamation, however, a large out-
door Mporliug eveut had been an-

nounced for the day, which would
liavo helped largely to mako it a pub-
lic holiday anyhow. This was tho race
meeting of the liicycle Association.
What intensified the popular inter-
est in this projected event waa an

U'itiug road race ou the previous
Saturday. All auticipationa were,
however, dashed by wet weather,
hence so much of the holiday feat-
ures were curtailed. There waa no
race.

Many people turned out to tho
churches iu the forenoon, despite
the intermittent showers, to signal-
ize their gratitude to heaven for the
favors aud immuuitiea of the past
year. There were services held by
the Second Congregation of St.
Andrew's Cathedral, Central Uuion
Cougregatioual Church, the English
and Japanese Methodist congrega-
tions, besides the regular services at
the gospel tent aud the Salvation
Army barracks.

Many diuuer parties were given iu
town aud suburbau homes, aud tho
browned turkey was the main dish,
in a feast of good thiugs, ou count-los- s

family boards, uol to mentiou
the thoughtful provision iu tho
name regard made by hotels aud
boarding houses.

Uiviug to the iuclemeut weather
jaunts in the couutry were not
numerously taken.

m

NOR1H PACIFIC CHART.

Floating Derolltta Between Hono-
lulu and Pacific Ooaat.

The Pilot Chart or tho North Fa-cili- u

Ocean for November ahowa
ttoatitig wreckage iu 30 N. ISO' V.

ll is directly iu the direct track of
sailing vessels from Sau Francisco
to Honolulu. The chart also shows
the position of vessels wrecked on
the coast as late as Oct. 21th, and
which are now derelicts likely to be
run down by any coaster from I'ugot
Sound ports bound south. It is the
intention of this paper to keeptheaa
charts ou Ule at the oQice, where
shipmasters and interested persona
may sen them at auy time, ihey
are published by the U. S. Hydro-graph- ic

Oillce at Washington, D. C.

Exploring in Africa.

News hus beeii received from the
seieutitic expedition headed by Dr.
Diuialilsou Smith of Philadelphia,
which started in June last to explore
the uiikuowu region, between 200
miles west of llerbera, the chief
town of that portion of Africa, aud
Lake Itudolph, where traces of civil-i.ntio- ii

are believed to exist. Dr.
Smith, it appears, accompauied by
two Englishmen, early iu September
reached a larue stream believed to
be the Kre. They also explored tho
unknown country west of Milmll
anil surveyed several rivers. All the
members of the party are iu good
health.

m

Mluiatura Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be eoeu

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
Is making a specialty of, Lantern
Slides for lecture bv the aat at

I doxou,

uf
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BT AUTHORITY.
IBKIQATION NOA'ICK.

Holder of water privileges, or tlio--

paying water rules, arc huruj, no illcil
thnttlie hours (or lrrlg:it on purpoHiM nro
from 7 to d u'clocK a. m., nml 5 to I)

o'clock p.m. A. IIUOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Witter Works.

Approved:
J. A. KlNU,

MtnNter of the Interior.
Honolulu, Mny ", Isui. 1 IS'i-t- f

lugttiltj gJiUclin.

FltlDAY, NOV. HO, loiM

With fresh rowling matter on
every Jingo, ilou't neglect tho mitsulu
of this paper. Hind the Mullktin
through if yon wnut tlio news.

The Daily Ih-ux- with compli-
ments to its many readers presents
them to-da- y with n paper enlarged
from four to six page1. While so
large a paper may not bo warrant-
ed after the holiday seaon, thre is
daily growing evidence that a larger
size than the old one will have to be
maintained thereafter.

TRAM WAYS FAUK3.

When the tramways started, the
Bulletin called attention to the col-

lection of double tho legal fare on
King street, with the result that the
practice was summarily stopped.
Now the Advertiser calls attention
to what many people have regarded
as a similar illegal double rate on
the route from L'uuahou to N'uiiatiu.
The company introduced this dou-

ble charge for one Journey by a
change of system. At first the Ilero-tani- a

and the Nuuauu ami Fort
street routes were run separately,
and no transfer tickets were given.
When the Uurotauia cars began run-

ning by way of (jueen through
Nuuauu street, the drivers axneted
a second live-cen- t fare when the
corner of Fort aud (jtteen streets
had been passed. The intent of the
legislators in framing the law ap-

peared to be that it should be feasi-

ble to make a journey from any
point letween l'uuahou and tin)
lieformatory school aud J mid street
and the city front for a fare of live
cents. One of the arguments for
granting the franchise in tho Legis-

lature was the giving of cheap transit
to children attending school. .Many
families were under the necessity of
keeping carriages to enable their
children to attend the school of their
choice. Ton cents eacli way for
sending, say, three children to
school is rather expensive, and would
pay for the koep of a horno. How-

ever, the intent of the ftauiers, if as
stated in the foregoing, wai but
poorly expressed in the law. It
would rctjuire a judicial decision at
large expense to test the question,
bo that our contemporary is rather
rash in suggesting that a tramp may
inake a fortune in prosecuting the
company for the J 100 penalty for
each overcharge. Tho whole system
was badly planned at the outset,
aud should never have boon ratified
by the Minister of the Interior. The
construction company that built the
line, under contract with the Hawai-

ian Tramways Company, Limited,
was allowed to get the mileage laid
down in the franchise almost any
way it pleased. As a restdt parallel
lines were laid within a block of
each other, a large extent of which
has either never been used or has
been closed to t radio. liu.siilw,
groat distauces have to be traveled
from the nearest cars to populous
districts. With the same mileage a
system might have been devised
that would have not only brought
tho cars near to a vastly larger
population, but that could be easier
aud hence more cheaply managed
than the present system. There
could have beeu a system planned
by which cars from dilTuront termini
hould pass through the same

streets in the business cjuarter, so
that there would be a ten or oven a
five minute service in that quarter,
to tho hurried business uimi'h great
convenience. Such a Hystem, it is
safe to say, would be more profitable
to the stockholders by far than the
present checker board scheme of
many fare schedules.

ORGANIZED BURGLARS.

Xtarun's Good Work in Untmrthlni;
and Arresting Thorn.

Detective Larson and posse aro
doing good work. They have locat-
ed a gang of thieves who, by tho evi-

dence so far given out, appear to be
a very dangerous lot of people, it
is said that there are twenty mem-
bers iu the organization and they
have quite an outfit for ransacking
residences. Might men, all natives,
have already been arrested and their
names entered in the Station Clerk's
brok with "hold for investigation"
placed against them. On the per-
son of 1'ukela, searched at the Sta-
tion this morning, a hunch of skele-
ton keys was found. William li ni-
hil!, another brought in, had a sketch
of keys with measures all marked
duwu iu black ami while. The
work was very carefully laid down
aa evidenced by tho drawing on the
paper. Some of the men have form-
erly "done time" on tho reef, The
detectives expect to have the whole

ga"g arrested in about a week. Two
of the men are contract laborers
and are away on island steamers.

MUHCIAHY JOTTINGS

Two Cases on tho Second Day
Appciils Ponding.

.Maria Kaanaana vs. Keahi and
others, which began Wednesday
itioi nitig, is gning to the jury before
Judge t'ooper this afternoon.

Tho November term will close on
Muiidav tit t.

.) E Gomes by his attorney, (.'.
W. Ashford, etiters.objections to the
lltwaiian Gazette Company's bill of
exceptions, upon tho grouud that
the only point decided by the Court,
on defendant's motion for a now
trial, was as to I no legal Mitlicteney
of the bond filed by defendants.
Defendants in their bill of excep-
tions wont into the whole matter of
the Court's rulings in the cmtrse of
the trial.

C J). Wilson, .Marshal, by his at-

torneys, I'. M. Hatch and Carter A:

Carter, move for a now trial of the
cause of Mrs. Uatehelor, phintilV,
who recovered SMHI damages for un-
lawful execution. liishop A: Co.,
bankers, gave Marshal Wilson a
bond against damages in the matter,
o tint they are tho real defendants.
The Achi divorce case is still on -

the second dav before Judge . lut-
ing. Fred. Heckloy is acting Ha-
waiian interpreter.

"TREASON, O A THALIA I"

Knko Stortos that Disturb and Exor-cls- o

tho Police.

Humor of royalist gatherings aro
again rampant. Simon von Topaz,
the Itussian Count, is one of tho
authors, and this time the would-b- e

revolutionists aro neither Austrians
nor Hritislicr. but Dure nntiuM.
Simon the spy had made numerous
reports to the .Urshal aooul natives
holding secret meetings at Waikiki
and I'alama Police olllcers have
been despatched to these tioiuts at
different times, only to discover that
the revolutionary meetings were
either praver meetings or loans.
Simon reported recently that a plan
for a revolution was being concocted
at a house at I'alama. The report
was jm earnestly given that tho
authorities thought they would in-

vestigate the mailer. OUicors were
sent to the place. On arrival at tho
house the olllcers were disgusted
and cruelly disappointed by seeing a
number of natives "chewing" awa.
.Someone has suggested that Simon
hire himself to the Advertiser for a
round trip by the S. S. Australia.

NATIONAL GUARD l'AHADK.

President Dole Huvlews tho Troops on
1 liuuki;tvlitir M'oriilnc;.

JJ.ittiilloti drill aud review was
held on I'nlaco Square yesterday iu
spito of rain aud mud. There watt
a good turnout. Col. Fisher, com-maudi-

and stair were satisfied
witli the performances, aud l' resi-
dent Dole, who was attended by his
stalT and Ministers Hatch. Damon
and Smith, complimented the forces,
who were ueuly uniformed. "Sgnal
drill" was part of the performances.
Chief of Police Crowley of S.oi Fran-
cisco was an interested observer,
and is reported to have compared tho
Hawaiian National Guard favorably
with the llowerof California's mili-
tia. After the parade the dilTereut
companies were regaled with refresh-
ments at their respective headquar-
ters.

An entertainment will be given in
Kauaifihno .culinary at ":.'!() o'clock
this evening, for which twenty-liv- e

cents admission will be charged.
Vocal and instrumental music will
be given, and tho "nightingales"
will be at their best.

Hy Jne. P. Morgan.

TAILORS'-GOOD- S

A.T AUCTION,

On Wednesday and TbursUdv,

December 5th and 0th,
AT U) 0'UI.O(.'K A. M

I inn iii irni'teil iy ,Mt.sr 11. HACK-K- hl

) ,v ( .. tu ilf ul Pulillc Auction, ul
iii oiilenronin, lint en Ktr,'i'l, the full'iuliij,'
llli" ul Tiillurs' Uoiidx, coilUtllin of

Cassimeres, - Tweeds,
II HKOII.lll, 'vrUI'M, DlWlklllN,
Kii' purm.-- , in pii'oi's,

Suit and Pant Patterns
I'n 1'- li ilia, Jitii'k-- , I.IiiIuki,
I'tii'fi Kl tniiuN, Vide la I.iiwii,
Mu.-iii- lo Si'tiiiiK, Huin m; '1 limit,

Buckles, Buttons, Need'os,
i:. r.tc. Ktc

Jaa. F Morgan,
I J m .it AUrriONKKIl.

Valuable Real Estate

AT AUCTION.
Oa Thursday, Dec. 13, 1894

AT 12 O'CLOCK noon,
I urn liiMrunl.il ly I lie Tmslrm under

tm Ull nf .Mr-- . II I' li hhnji li. Hit I ul
I'llll'IC IH'llOII, tit III) MllHSriM'lll, IjllltUII
slri't!.,

AM. THAT THAI T (IK I.ANI) COM- -

I'ltlHINO AN AUIJA OK

Ul AOKI'.K.

Mtntiti'il on W Iiilnr Avkiiiih mill Kcwnlu
ilii'i'l, Muk U, II 'lie iiln, Iii'iiik III" if

t'Hi l.:iihl 'In hi limn! -'-7M.H,

Apiiliu I, o l ul Kiiiei'li mnilm, iilnl the
In t cniiiirli'il in UrniitXiM Aimim I . to
iiibiuii i; i lie

CMT The iii.i,i ul ihn iriiitrty run '" ''ii
nt my iiiiuiiun room.

twr Turin i!ieti. II, h. Unlit Coin,
IIh'iIh nt iuh libit ul iurihiiM'r,

JrvH. w. Morgan,
11(1171 AUUTIONKKIt,

Jimelyjopie
November o, 1804.

We thought we would have

enough Fertilizer Distributors
to last a little while, but we

were evidently mistaken. Out
of the carload received by the

Alameda we have three left

and those are being watched

by different plantation mana-

gers with a view to purchasing.
First come first served, how

ever, and if you want one of

them now is your opportunity j

to buy it. ,

We've opened our cases of
Piano, Banquet and Hanging:
Lamps and sold a lot of them.
They are entirely different and
handsomer in design than any
we have ever had before. One '

of them, a Banquet Lamp, is a
pink coral scheme of coloring
without any decoration what- -'

ever stand and globe alike .

and decidedlv rich. A couule
of others are in antique shapes
ana coionngs, ana iook as 11

they might have been used in

Pompeii before the fall. We
had some Sewing Lamps of the
same design that were sold ;

within twenty-fo-ur hours after
we opened the cases. They're
beauties in every respect. In

this same class of goods our
Piano Lamps arc deserving of
special mention. Brass and
Nickel Stands prevail and the
patterns are every one new.
These Lamps are useful even
to people who have electric
lights in their houses, for we
have no doubt the Superinten-
dent of the Electric Light Com-

pany could wire piano lamps
with the same perfection that
he did your dwelling ask Mr.
I iolVman about it.

Our Onyx Tables this year
are prettier than any we have
ever had, the shapes arc differ-

ent and the onyx has hand-

somer colorings. There's one
in the store (already sold) that
is worth while examining. It

is perfectly plain in shape, two
square shelves supported by
four cylindrical columns, all in
milk-whi- te onyx.

The Ice Chests and Refriger-
ators mentioned last week have
froen out all other makes,
simply through their ice-savi- ng

qualities and handsome appear-
ance. These things are im-

proved ever so often, and we
now have the latest ; anything
later is to be evolved in the
brain of the inventor. Ours
cover every point necessary in a
refrigerator or ice box, and the
price is just about right.

If you want a pair of Link
Sleeve Buttons that are strong,
handsome and serviceable get
a pair of Aluminum ones for a
dollar. They look like silver,
will not tarnish and you get
them for a third of what you
pay for Pinchbeck jewelry.
Other articles in Aluminum
are serviceable and cheap con-

sidering the quality.
A glance at our showcases

of solid silver will convince
you that the goods arc the lat-

est designs from the factory.
The assortment is complete
and must win the admiration
of every one who likes pretty
things. The Butter Spreaders
and Oyster Sets are particularly
noticeable for their beauty and
usefulness.

A grade lower than the solid
goods is the Plated Ware, some
of which we jhow in (he msikai
wiiulnw Wl havi! i?VLrvlliiinr
n.'.'li'il in flits, i'1'iv.s. n( trnriils:" - " hw"-- '

Surprise ymirself hy comparing
prices with those charged else
whcie.

n.. n..J... It
iDfi Hawaiiin uaiuMMv vw LuL
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JUST ARRIVED!!

wicker Work!

A largo nssorliiiciit

lilts just been re-

ceived per "I!. 1'.

Kieliot" ami "f. I),

llryunt," tuiil more

to ,rive l,cr "T,,m

Mt""

Hopp cfi Co.,
bTo. 4 King Street

r-- ' ii- - J

&
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IMI'OVrKltH. WHOI.KHAI.K

jHama, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

HOLjIilSTBIB & OO
Cor. Fort and Merchant St'ootH.

Wkt
h 1 1 mm; without a '

Mother? !;

i

;:

Mother

a BnhvV

What

'. irt ltahv without a ';,
n

Pair of ';

Mclnerny's i!

Shoes? i

105 Fort Streut.

FI03STEH3R
Building and Loan Association.-
rplIK UKOUI.AU MONTHLY MIM'.T- -

ini;ulll tm hclil ut tin' rinuiilii'r of
('oniiuiTi'i' on .MONilAY KVKN't.N'd, Dm.
a, inn, in i .! o'uioi'K

I'liymi'iilM aro rrmilrcil In (lolil,
a v. (ii:.it.

ISOn-a- t Kinri'tury.

"WILLIAM 6AVIDQE,

CuiUc or and Real Estate - Agent

HoiiM'u Kuiiti'il. KimiIn Cullfnli'il.

Olllce: Uniiimliii' lllciik, MiTuhnnt Btrrrt
lllili 1m

TO BENT OR LEA8E.

'PHK IMtKMIHEB. IOIU j '
. . .(in i .i ..ii.. i (mi,!.

IiomIH rcem f iiiiiiTly oicu.
iiIpiI hy HamlcrH1 HxnruHH.
i'oh-hiIo- jjlyen iitmre Kor Itiiih, hii.
ply to JOHN K COIJHIUN

I tw 2w

NO'XIOE.

lltKI'Jl

MEETING NOTICE.

'PIIKIIh h II Ini n nhhIuI mi'Klltiirnl Um
u"U ' ''" whiit- - mw- -

k,,lc0,(m1m,mlly( i,.m,i.r Hit, IK'il,
ul lUo'iliM'k a. u,

h. ii. iihki:.
r.'iHlt becrrlnry.

T" J'1UH. l'.E!!.?'.."..:

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

mill price in the

Furniture line. The

best nnd most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

f m nil tlin IVI hr.t'il
rnrti rloji In tho Ilnltol
UniM ....
Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

AND lll'.TMI. DIIAI.KKS IN

Hawaiian

Christmas Cards !

CHOICE
ORIGINAL.

ARTISTIC

Water Color Gards of

: AIJJO : t i

Beautifully Colored

Photos

Bond BumothlnR Hawaiian to Your

Krlondi Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

Hotel Street
Real Estate and Loans

Tliu I'nlnrL'riiii'iit of lliu LOAN Market
Ml Ilk K) I'oVlT tilt! HlltH llllll lU'l'Col'll'H ol
tln Inrii in inlmr ol liiiorallu uoIh who
itn mil iiwiht of iiiiliifiiniliiTfil Itvnl
IMiiti wim out ul the moil ncceHimry limn-vnlloi- ii

of ri'MMit junrM. Tu ninny It h:m
ini'Hiit rrliuf from irelni; claim at tho
vi'ry tlmo when iiioit WIimi
iiniiii'rly iin.1 honumlily uoiulm'tuil thlt
Iiiis!iii'ih In of fijuully ri'iil liiiimrt linn
mill vulni' tothu romnitiiilty as iliillilini;
mill Umn AMiovlatiuiif havi )irovnl tlifin-elvo- ii

to bi

The Hawaiian Investmeat Go.

MuLnsn NeeotlatliiK ami 1'ro- -

utirliiK 1ouiis f'r llnrrnwurji who ure nil- -
ulilu o illvoinit tla-l-r Nn'en nt the Hunks
unit who do nut nitre to olilluntu tlivm
Hulvi'Hto mimic frluinl or ni'oiiniinan'io hy
iibkliiK hlneiiil' rM'inentH to lliulr Nute.

'1'lila l'oii'iianv will liuiku l.oims uiioil
lluimtthulil I'lirnltiiiii, 1'lunoM. Ornuiiu,
llumUN, Millie, Wuuoiih, (.'urrlrtnos unit
Per mm ml I'rop'riy wllhoiit remuvliiK ihn
I'mperty frum thn llorruwer'M iossenlcm
unil nil IninlnuaH will Iih t'ondiiuteit on a
hTltll'TI.Y i:0.TUKrTlAl. 1IAHIH.

The Hawaiian Iavnetment Co,,

Guskiial Mf.au Estate Aokkts,
13 and 10 Kmiliuii ami Blrmts,

(NiHrl'.mtOmcu )

Notary Public. Mutual Teplioue 639.

ll&vUm

ENTERTAINMENT
AT

Kawaiahao Seminary

On Friday Evening, NuV. 30

Voi-a- l

Admission, esots
IIII7.VI'

TO liET

rpWOHM AI.I.IM'IINIHII.
J llooiim at No a !

UHlahao, oppuiitn ri'.ir of 4

; "U(l1 Hawaiian
:)

h without t

i" t'i,Kii.u,. !iHKit'iiii'.nioiih i AT7:ooo'oiiOCiHill of Novi'iiilicr lout, lo.Mr Wl 1,1,1 AM
'1'IJ.M I'l.KTi N, I liavo no Inrllmr ri'Kiion. TL. Thn I'roiram will tiiimihlot
Hinillly Inr rliiinu apiliiM lliti h.iI.1 Ccin- - Mut-li- . ItcclUtiniix, Hrllli, hlu., Km.

'Xum.,,. .m,,i. Nov,.,.,u.r":-.W.i,!;!."- it:i rkhi.hkhth w..... i.k h ...

I iiiu unnrcii iim-i-

IF YODR SHAFTS RATTLE

E.

v. vlr
OU should bring your Carriage
to ur, as we are the exclusive
makers of tho Caklsox Shaft

tsSa" Spuing, which, as an anti-ra- t

tler, is tho only sure thing in the world.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

No. TO Queen Street

ALOHA POWDER.

is the most perfect dentifrice yet discovered.

It in manufactured after a celebrated formula now

in our porm'BHion. The materials used are the pnrect

obtainable; contains nothing deleterious to lint teeth

or guniH, and itfl use cannot be otherwise than pleuH-i- mt

and benefieial.

Many people while laudably attentive to the prehcr-vutio- n

of their teeth, do them harm by using a tooth

powder containing1 excessive "giit." Daily applied

such dentifrices are calculated not only to injure the

enamel by excessive friction, hut hurl tho gums.

A trial of Aloha Tooth Powdku will couvineo

anyone of its merits ami the advantage of using a

dentifrice of the purity of which they can be certain.

It is attractively put up, and uilt be sure to please

you in every way.

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

Proprietors

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oornar JTort. Sr. Ea.oi .a: w.r
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

XjTJBI2Sr7S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A T..A.K.C3-B- 3 A88ORTMBNT.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and liltered.

The O.vi.v ItKMAiu.rc Watku Fii.tku is the Slack ft
BrOWoloW. They are ni'idu on scientilio piii'eiplcs. Thoy
are accessible in all parts and can ho readily clmncd.

PAGJFJG JLAllDVVAUE CO., Ul)
COUNKIi FOUT A MKItOHANT KTUHHTS.
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Herb's TMb Point
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ravilaiul China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected daily per ship Routenbeek from
England, four new patterns of finest Ijimoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sots, Hon
J Jon J Mates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Diinond, who will always ho found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Big

'"""""""""""

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as 1 lams and Bacon (Cedar Kapids), Teas, CoH'ccs, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, J 'earl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods iu great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee A Perrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Tahle Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Venn, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. ). Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, hut wo have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't helieve it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or .1.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always he found at the Queen St. Store,
aud will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keopt open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
iih far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept iu stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India aud Surah Silks, all
shades, Ileal Luce, lldkfs., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a .lumping .lack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under the manage-
ment of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.

fTTwmwHnmnninnnmnrnmmmHimiMinHmnnmH rrV w MMIMIIMIfWfTfTTTITymTfmTTfWIIIMIMMMMMIIIMIIMIIIIIfTTT

J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

I Controversy Over tho Naming of tho
Steamer St. Louts.

j There Ih some curioiity bore,
' writes the Washington correspond- -

cut of the Herald, as to what Mr.
Uloveland will do with tho bottle of '

Schuylkill water which tho Woman's
'

Christian Temperance Union scut
to hur in christening tho now steam-
er St. Louis at tho launching next
Monday.

Ifshois to use wator, what will
alio do with tho bottle of St. Louis
champague which bat been provided
for tho same purpose? The sugges-
tion has been made hero that if Mrs.
Cleveland has over drauk St. Louis
champagne she will refuse to spoil
a fine uow ship, such at tho St. Louis
is said to bo, by sprinkling its bow
with such a degenerate iluid.

But it is not likely that Mrs.
Cleveland knows anything about St.
Louis champagne on tho one hand,

! or has any ambition to have her
portrait hung on the walls of the
White House beside that of Mrs.
Hayes by the ladies of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union on the
other, aud the safest and most sensi-
ble thing she can do uudor the cir-
cumstances is to break over tho bows
of the St. Louis tho bottle which
Charles Cramp places in her haud
for that purpose.

She will do the christouius? act as
the guest of Mr. Cramp, and it is j

inn Dimness tu iiirmsn wio UOUIO.
If Mr. Cramp does provide a bottle
of St. Louis wine it will be tho first
instance on record when ho had auv
thing to do with other than tho
vintage of sunny Franco, aud tho
very best at that.

'1 ho Cramps are famous for the
sumptuousness of their feasts on the
occasion of launchiugs. They have
been known to spend so much as
$.')5,0tK) for special trains, dinners,
wines and Honors iu an effort to semi
a new naval vessel into the service
under favorable and frisky sur-
roundings.

Mr. Cramp may permit Schuylkill
water to dampen the bows of the St.
Louis, but if he does !, will le a
groat surprise to the N'avy Depart-
ment tiiuitihi mill til Intra wlm lim-.- i

mum Hint ipimf Iniiinii'n ttr.it nf ililm. I

things in Washington. He never
buys water over hero.

ELLIOTT AND NOBTON.

Court-Marti- al of Naval Ofllcor Well
Known In Honolulu.

A general court-marti- was lately
held at Vallejo, to try Lieutenants
Klllolt aud Norton of the Adams
relative to the recent grounding of
that ship ou a reef off St. Paul's
inland, Alaska. Tho Adams ground-
ing had been pretty thoroughly
shown to Im unavoidable, but it was

I necessary, according to naval routine,
to endeavor to draw out all tho facts
iu the case, and the department or-- !
dered the court-marti- of thuolllcers
in actual charge of the ship when
the accident occurred. Lieutenant
Norton was the executive ollicor
and Lieutenant Elliott the naviga-- j
tor. Tho well-know- n faultinuss of
tho charts of Alaskan waters, com- -
bined with a dense fog, made tho
a 'ciduut almost unavoidable. It is
not absolutely known what the find-
ings of tho court-marti- al are, says a

i report of November 11, mil it Is
generally believed that the Adams'
utllcers will bo exonerated.

Lieutenants lilliott and Norton
have many friends iu Honolulu, who
will bo glad if tho vurdict prove to
bo their complete exoneration.

'

THE SUQAU XUADK.

It Iu Kunortud to bo Booming by
the Eukloru Ketluor

The su'ar trade is booming, says
a late Philadelphia telegram. The
demand continues quite active ami
prices rule very htroug, with a tend-- I

cucy to still higher prices. Stocks
are being rapidly reduced, and the
refineries aie making largo pur-
chases of raw Migar preparatory to
resuming operations. The Franklin
refinery, which also includes the K.
C. Kufght plant, started up this

i morning ami will gjvo employment
to nearly 2000 men in both refineries,
while the Sprockets rofiuury will re-

sume next week.
W.J, McCahn, president of the

' W. J. McCahn Sugar Iteliiiing Coin- -

jmuy, tho only independent concern
in the city, says; ''The sugar market
is improving rupidly Wo have sold
more sugar since the election than
during the mouth preceding it. Tho
sales of raw sugar during the past
lew uays have also boon very heavy.
We are uow running on about half
time, but hope to bo running with
full force within a fow das."

Sugar Planting luiplt-mtuit-

At W. (J. Irwin Co.' warehouse,
Merchant street, are to be seen
labor-savin- g machines for sugar
cane plantations. They are iinport-t- d

by the Hawaiian llardwaie Com-
pany. One is a .stubble digger, that
breaks up the ground between
sprouting rows of rattooiih, without
uprooting tho plants It is a prodi-
gious saver of labor. Another is a
distributer of fertilizers, ami a third
a cultivator. Kaoh one has a seat
for the driver of tho draft annuals.
They are all strong and well finish
ed. 1'hntora should lose no time In
looking into their merits, as they
promise, to revolutionize cane cuilf-atio-n.

Oaring for i'oor Olultlrtm.

A convention will meet iu St.
Louis on December II, to discuss
and loriiiulate a plan lor the care of
the homeless ami indigent children
found iu the cities of America. The
call was prepared and signed by
fort) of the most prominent citizens
of St. Louis, including .Mayor Wal
bridge and John W. Noble, e Sec re
tary of the Interior.

Oiler to the trade on the most liheral terms their large

aud varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Hoots and

Shoos, J lats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Dugs, Dagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sol Agents
for Golden Gate Flour, Spcrry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TKA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in ! lb. boxes.
Ahiiiii Primrose, in 2 ft lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, f lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, b, canisters.

Comet Onloiig, If and .'10 lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, 18 and :tl' lb. boxes.

Foruio-- a Oolong, ft lb. boxes.
lapau, uncolored, f lb. boxes.

China, dillerent grades in Chesto.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOltfA TEAS.
COFFEH:

Fine Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

p Coll'ee roasted and ground daily.

M. MCISEEM his
the

generally,
that he has moved the entire stock of shoes out of the corner
store, and has placed an entire new stock of the following goods
on the A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of jhe very latest block; Wilson Bros.
Neckwear; .Jaeger's sanitary rndcrweur, etc., fact a com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings of the best quality and the
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, etc.
Straw Hats ami C I
Fiannei Suits, rort ana merchant Sts.

TRADEJV MARK C

to

We oiler for one December lt. entire the
following prices;

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 lac. per pair.
" Heavy Dndeishirts, 'Jfic. or f for SI

Gaiter Shoes, line liuish, tfl.M) per pair.
Silk all siz.es, l.r to f0c
(Jood Huck :i for Jac
Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from S7..')0

to $.r).0l).

Men's Black Diagonal Suits, reduced from
1.00 to i$H.OO.

Lulics' Kitl Slippers, 7.fc Worth $!.:.'.
Ladies' Button Shoes, iugieat variety. (Voni

tfl.fiO up.

Brown Cotton, JI yards 1.00.

begs to
and

in

Christmas Gifts.

inform
patrons
public

shelves:

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting of Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc.. Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock
month, beginning our stock, at

Handkerchiefs,
Towels,

tfl

W. tl

Brown Cotton, heavy, ,'J(i inches wide, 151

yards $1.00.
Bleached 1 0-- . Sheeting, 'Jfic. per yard.
Blue Dcninic, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft liuish, 'AC, inches wide, 13

yards tfl.oo.
Furwcll White Cotton, Mil inches wide, J)e.

per yard.
Ladies' FiiNt Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, per dozen pairs.
Fast Black Stainless--Men's Socks, 20e. per

pair, .s'j 00 per dozen pairs.
--Men's White Unlauudeied Shirts, Luiou

Bosom, ,'iOc.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remombor: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE

SproulL

(MAN
Nttiuuu Street, rai Ontr uki Klif gtmt

M
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of 9,

Nestled jj

Tour doctor

will tell you

It in the
safest diet
for baby TA

by
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FOR SAt.K IIY TIIK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agent lor llic Hawaiian Island".

Your

Watch
Will be made to Keep
excellent time if left
for time days with
Fahkrii A: Co.. the
Well-Know- n and Reli-

able Wateh Ki'paiivrs.
If natisfaetion is not
given your money wi'l
he refunded in full.

l r

FAKREtt & CO., tit
l

B 1 S Fort Btroot.
to

FOR SALE!

FOUR NICE LOTS
Near King Street, Opposite It.for-mctor- y

School.

aWT For l'artlctilara, liupnlr of

R W. WILCOX,
Corner ol (Jucen nnd Nuuitnit HirfiMi,

nw-t- i Ui HUilr-- .l

NOTICE.

111AVK THIS DAY, Ity fii-lii- wkait
iiiMilntil m en, iMuur.l

l)on-(t- t, to tratiMU-lal- l my ImiIiihm. In
to my tiroH-rt- on tie- - I -- Ititt.l of

SJinil. .1. I. IMIW.SMT.
Honolulu, Nov. u7. MU. Ilio --'

NOTICE. I

MV AIIHKNt'K I'UOMTIIKDl HiiwmIIaii In nnili". Y in Kiir. ck la 1

ntliorltrd iunl-- r full pmur of iitturny to
irsninui nil iiimini'io lor m-- .

VIM qi'ON.
Honolulu, Nov. '.T, ls!ll. lw

I

H. ECA da SILVA,
Mua, Sao.,

II. I. OIVK MUSH) I.KhSONH US'W II Htritiui'il liintrnmnil-- , In fl.liui
Knullxli. lrenuli, HniiiIkIi or rorliijincHf
1AIIKIIUKPH. AitilniKi liKinl riuit to lli'L--
LkTIN ()ltii:. IWi-'i-n

NOTICE.

WINC1 ON TAI t'O. Wl I.I. HO ATHK ltutsil lluiliifss
m Honolulu, lslHIIrt of Uallll, uni l.lltll
Kam i hin lit the .Miumper of mill IiiihIiiih

ml bus full authority to mii lln- - linn
name in nil muttrrH aiirtnliiinK to Mini
blUlUHHS.

WINtl ON TAI CO,
ll!l3-'- .' KIllK btt.

OHITEBION SALOON.

IH HKKBIJV (IIVKN THATNOTKJK BKuiliHt tliu irilerlon Sa-

loon will lia hettlcil liy Mr. Jan. )'. Mor-
gan, ami all nutHtumllnt; accounts tluci

Haloon und tho JoIiIiIiik Iioiisp of
1,. 11. Dee up to the nlmvn date are imyalile
to Mr. I.. Ji. Dee. All MIIh iikhIiiU L H.
Dee please pruaent Iionit'illaicly for nay
meni: L. H. DKK

Honolulu. Oct. 3. 1K!I. llW-:i- m

KABSBAL'S SALE.

VIHTUK OF A WU1T OP
inmieii out of tin- - Hrt Circuit

Court, on tliu lit tiny of Novi-mlmr- , A. H.
ls!M. analnst V II. ('uiiiinlmis, defiiuduiil.
Ill favor of Mrs. J K. laukia plalnllll, for
the sum of .VI7.ll, I hitvti iiwm uinl
Mlmll expoHf for milHiitthe I'ollco Huitloli,
lu the District of Honolulu, Islam! of
Oaliu, at Vi o'clock iiooii of .SATIUH.VY,
the 'JUtli day of Deo- lulior, 1MH to tliu
hlgheut bidder, ull thn iIk'U. llll" and In-

terest of tliu said W. H. I'liminliiKi le
femliint, iu wnd to tliu fol.ou ln prupt nj ,

lliiluss Bulil JililKUlent, Illteru-t- , uoiih iilid
jiiv (upensex be previously paid.

l.Ut of Property for ml:
1 Ijind at Kaluiioi itliMHi, Kti'ihl, Oaliu,

described In deed of J. Walilm-at- to W
11, Uumiiilni;. dated April II, IfiSJ, and
recorded iu Liber 'i. pnuu .11'.'

2-- Und described lu It. I'. .It'll to YV. 11

CiiiuiuiiiKH dated Aut;. s, 1MJ, containing
1 A.

a Land described linked of Kuaiuu (w.)
and I.uku her liunbaiid, to V II I'uni-lulllK-

dated July '), bH, recorded ill
Liber 11. pan" U.

4 Land at Keoiiepuuee, Kallbl, Oaliu
dexcrlbed In it. I', ill" to V. II Cuiii-iiiIiik- s

dntod Murcli u, 1M0, coiitntiiliiK an
area of I acres.

& -- lUTnro l'atclies w lib crop iilimM ripe.
und Furniture.

7 Iabos of Umdaut Kallbl:
A Leami from Kablklna (w ) and others

to W. 11. Uuniinliip, dated July I, IWl i, re-

corded in Liber IL'I, pau ;

II liase from Kapulo (w.) to V. II.
(y'uinnilnns, dated April i!0, IMMi, recorded
in Liber, piiRe .

CaT"'riie ubove tu bo sold Mlhlect to u

iiioriKaioi of f.VKKi.00 to H K. lookc,
'Jrimtee, dated Ike. lb, LSiKl, rtcorde I In
l.lltur YS1, paeiiU.

TeriusL'ahiii t'. H Hold Coin
arVKor further particulars apply to J.

It.lv aid ii koii and Kiioch Johnson, Attor-lie- y

fur tliu plalnllll,
H. (I. 1 II Till 1 'Of K.

Mnralinl Itepubliu of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oaliu, Nov, VI, IKII.

Jlt7-- at

APOLLINARIS,

"The Q.ieen of Table Waters."

" '': i.r.ADisn mrtktw
lU.li )'A TKR."

X?w York Tribune.

'has i.o.xa iiKt.n a post.
TtOX OF VXCIlALI.KXdKlt I'llK
ntt.xnxcK ox tiik iuxxkii
TAIIl.KS UF TIIK U'Olll.lt."

- .S7. Jnme$ Huihirl.

I'nr Si e at Utc.it ly KmIiiiviI ltntr--

A Schaefer & Co,
ll'l-l- w

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

tiii: AiuoimsKD annum.At .Meftlugnf this Coiupiny lehl Nov.
Illlh, IMI, I In- - follouln,; OIlliTM were
elected fur e.-i-

Win II. Iiwln President
(Veil Jlnmn

iun torn.
Jflim- -i CiiiiiiIk'II, (lodfruy Drown. II. A.

WMi-iiiiiiin- , J. 1'. Drown niul W.
Alien

At Director' tiieetlni: of Nov. SO, 1S!)I,

iiiiI.t llic ll).luvi of tin- - (Vinpany, fur-

ther election were inaden follow:

J. I', Drown .... Secretary
(lodfrev Drown.. Treasurer
C O. Herder... Auditor

.I K. MltOWN.
IHM-l- Hecretnry Miitunl. Tel. Co.

Pointer Pups For Sale I

f Dam Honolulu llrlln (rx (llil
xlinc ilntn was Vcm. Iv

lC.-T-
W

, Iiik) of Wniuii ltnMrtlja lro of Honolulu IVtlp wn

tiininili wi'MWBlmHirtiil from l)ulnnil
a fot el f limi. The lrv ef tlmc putii
Ilutntln'ti liiikc (ltiiiorti'il) from tlip

Mhnhornn KctitirN, UttttW't, III. The hrtvil-- I'

k of llif m iih cntniiit lio ln-n- t on tin
tslitti tit. Fstlier biiiI ii.thr both hrotren

hunt. Aho two (loritutt el'tirx nl.y
mirkeri, 3 nnmtln old For (urtlivr

niil to
W. M. ClINNtNUII VM,

IIIM-I- Aluhor Sn'oon

M. T. DONJSELTi,
t

PATKNTEK AND SOLE MANlIFACTUriKB

or THE

New Patented Poi Strainei

All OnliTi or ('ommitiliitloii
mliln-hM-i- l to K O. Ilxll A .Son, I.M.,
(who hnvt IIiimii on Mile), er to M. T.
Humid I, Hill rm-lv- c iiromi.l tittt titlon.

IIHI tl

Machirjery Fur Sale I

r.MIINK. Double fyllniler. Hlnxie Ac-
tion, lx Cyllndur, I'.' llor-- e l'ter.

Vi'.ltriCAI. Tl'IIHI. Alt llllILKU, feel
on)--

, IU hie es dmmeter. ciiitk n UK
Urn l .eli tul); wi I supply steam for
K. Horse lVmcr Kuk ne.

KKKD I'L'.Ml' with ull cjimectloiia.

'I'll" nboV" ant hII in KO'ht order Mill ran
Irtt lid a n bargain by npp'ylni; lo the

nit--
,

tin Uolon Peed Co., Ltd.

People's Baggage Express
HAM. ANY I'AItT OP TIIKWILL for IIMIOAOK. All llm'UK-ri-ei'lve- d

lv n will he handled with cure
and Waitumii will be on the
Wharf to meet ull PorelKli and Inter-Islan- d

Hteaiuers. .Moving I'miios and
I'uriillitit) u iiecliilty. Olllee Hulled
l'arrlat;ii t'n. and Lively Ulablen, corner of
KIiikiiikI I'orl HlreetH next to K O. Hall
A' Iloth lelephoiicN'.NJ.

lliu:im M. T. MAItHIIALI.

'rrr lft mi Iht VMitft

tfotnviU' ? win bt
tirntntittti MttmdrOa.

Vnlh Tolnphnnna !

THE ARLINGTON
A. Kanaily Hotel.

'

1'irDay i!

1'trWeek fl-.- '

bl'KIIM. MONTHLY llTI.H.
The Heat nt AtteiiducH, the llnt Hllunilon

ami the l'iuebl .Meals In the City.

T. KR0USE, .... Proprlttur.

BACK AGAW TO WORK.

Ih rgiiln prepfred lo icpmr (iirdeu Hose,
wii'er Tnp, el . KIIIiik

and all kind i of Tih.In nhrveiied, iniiluit-U-

iNrvliif: KnUes hiki bcivors; Uin
vloveri a kpei'li t ; lo RetHuif Olass: In
facial kinds of ibbln,;. Worn fa, led ful
hiid retur' e.l Knit: up 101 M.ittii'1 T.

any time befur- - tl a. m. llilltl

Cement Sidewalks fc Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
KMlmait s (;lviii on all kinds ol

tint UK CONt'llKTIC I'LABTKKWOKK

ftlk. lOII'ttKTS A 8IKCULTT "!
JOHN F DOWLER

mi

Dluliea fii.il OluHMware Wanted'
lilimki, Watchea and Jewelry Wanted '
OldUold and Hilver Wanted I

UIoUmI Prloti Paid I JH
114 Klnir Htroot. Oornor nf AlaWen,

The Daily llulUlin, M vent per
month, tltllveml fcy c(irrkr$,

War Rumors.

Tho war between China and
Japan is still on. So far tho
Japanese have all tho best of
it. How long this will last,
time alonu can toll.

Flushed by their numerous it-
victories, tliu ilapaiuise an... ., . ... ,!.....mrn ...... w...-nnh- ,t jfl, mIrMl,0
nose territory. Tho capture change tho Ministers at the present
of Ping Yang with its forts time.
and treasure was their first- - Tho radicals and socialists are

persisting iu their attacks upon thegreat success President, with the obvious object
The naval battle at the ,lrivo ,im t() ;,, ,,Kni,t.

mouth of tho Yalu River ami Thorn is no possibility of such tac-

tile total destruction of three tics stioceoding, and they are begin
Chinese men-of-w- followed
this quickly. The final expul-

sion of tin ChinoJO from Corea
and the capture of Klow Lien
Chang left the road open to
the Japs to both Moukdcn
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare (

Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside I

from her regular ntnntllii
army, and hundreds of the
lione and sinew of tSe land of '

tlmchrvfiantlieintiniaroerowd.
1 -

ing tho recruiting ollicos daily.
This has caused thn price of
labor to increaso 100 . Iu
consequence Japanese mate-

rial nml product- of every
description have nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

large Christmas order in seve-

ral mouths ago, wo will not
bo a licet cd.

Why tratlo with linns who i

carry an nsortinint of goods I

that are of inferior quality or
inatlo by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho best for
tin same price? We guaran-
tee every article iu our store
to bo the very best that the
Japanese market can product
and at prices that worn In
vogue before war was de-

clared.

Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna
mental that must please the
most Fastidious, livery latlv '

I

anvff . lntill I lio .........llntlll.m ....i.v.'...u. a.iw..k ...- -

kerchiefs she uses. Wo have ,

all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Kmbroi.lered, Drawn nutl i

Open Work all Colors and
Sizes. i

Doilies, hand painted nml
embroidered, Urepo Silk '

Sahcs, Silk anil Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a larn variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo have Silk Shirts-wh- ile

ami colored Ieither plain or
I

embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties
;

of every variety, shade
and shape, Siiiockiiif; .lac kids
anil Caps, that aio a pleasure
to wear, ami Silk ami Cotton I

Pajamas that an comfortable I

ami well nimlo; also the two '

extremes Straws Hat anil
Slippers.

Nothing iu Honolulu can
approach the small order of
Hoots that we have. Thoy
wen made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and we guar-

antee tho quality, style, fit

ami finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Finn Table and Bed Covers,
ami pretty Chair Hacks wo

have iu profusion.
Also some Menu Cards for

Thanksgiving, Christum und
New Year's that are pretty
and taty.

Children
Kujoy Christinas princi-

pally becauso they receive love
ollerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But
terily Pius, and a nice probont
for your girl can bo had by
gottiug one of our Hooks of
Fairy Tales, they are made of
fine Crepo paper profusely
Illustrated ami tho Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Lcgaiids.

Dai Nippon.
Hotol Stroot.

gTlugniUi gtUdhu I

t

, ,

I
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INSULTING THE PRKfcODENT.

Disagreeable Conduct of Radicals
und Socialists in Franco.

, .i 1 it.a rarts correspondent writes mat
is becoming etidont thai a Cabinet

crisis
t
lti frauct is ticiayeu ujily by

tho critical goner situation which

ning to causo some reaction iu favor
of Casitnir- - IVrier. Such i the effei'l
of incidents like that at Thursday'!-ossio-

of the I'aris Municipil l!oun-ui- l.

A nioinlwr brought forward tho
proposition that the uatiio of Hue
Casiruir-I'erie- r be changed to Ituo
d'Anzin. The President of tho re--

public is connected with thoAnzin
Mining Company, antl the Councillor
n qustion, after coolly Mjinffthat

this had nothing to do with politico,
liituvlf liy milling tlit

he only suggested that the name of
Louis i'lillippo's Minister, who had
starved the Aniii millers, sliouhl bo

I f...... ,1 .....ll T Miii'iiiuvmi ir.M.i in n ...im ..- -

ister was I lie graudlatlier ol tuu
Fresidotit.

The npresentativo of the district
in which the street is situated ob-

jected, but on thn ground that the
change uoiild cause inconvenience.
Loud protests arose from some of the
members and the proposal was re-

jected, but only by the small major-
ity of live voles. The Government
is taking measures to protect the
President from annoyance. A man
was arrested on Wednesday becaiiM
ho wanted to givo Casiinlr rerier a i
pnekago of newspaper cuttings criti- -

cisiug his policy, and tho offender
will lie pro.eciileU on the charge 01
insulting the head of thn State.

JANUARY AND MAY

An A Rod and Famous Kentuckian
Wods a Child.

Lkxinotos- - (Ky ), November 10.
Blue Grass social and political cir-
cles were treated to a genuine sensa-
tion to-da- Without the least
notice to his friends beforehand.
General Marcellus Clay, tho noted
abolitionist, went to Hichmoiid ami
secured a license to marry Miss Dora
liichardson, a fifteen-year-ol- d girl.
Tho General is iu his eighty-fourt- h

year. General Clay left Ids wife
some years ago. Ho became at- -
wu-m- .lu lllu uaiiKiuor oi a poor
fnrillur iinmt.il lflil.nrilmii mill..mioptotl me girl, giving her an
elaborate 'duration. A brother of
Miss Ittchaidsou gavo his consent to
tltolr irriiKo. "V,,1a'rd,!J,M h
a brunette of slight figure

', ,.,'. ..blKllike face.
uouerai uiay is kiiowii everywuoro

iu tho Union ami iu Kuiono as "the
"hi war homo of ante-bellu- days."
ii..-:..- ,. it... .....i i ,.r ,t... fti..!il.lli..f itlivut.l.l .ltb trt l.tl-- ..lWar he lived in Lexington. Ho was
tho first abolitionist iu Kentucky.
Hu was, when in his prime, United
States Minister to Ittissia. For the
last tuu years General Clay has lived
on his estate iu Madison county and
has sottlod down to rearing and
breeding thoroughbred sheep. Since
going thoro hu has gained the title
of "tho sago of Whitehall."

Although HI years of ago General
Clay is still very lively, ami Ins mar- -

riago with Miss lfichardson. while it
has created a sensation, is hailed
with delight by a legion of friends
of tho old war horse. The General
ami his brldo will not go on u bridal
lour, but have gone lo Whitehall,
where they will enjoy thuir honey- -
moon lu the solitude of tho Madison
county forest.

TO RKFOBM SALOON-KKEPEU- B

Tho Task Undortakon by tbo Mayor
of Minneapolis.

Mayor Ktistis has made another
improvement iu his saloon policy
ami this morning put it into ofloct,
says a Minneapolis despatch of Nov.
10. The innovation is along tho lino
of reforming saloou-kooper- s, and to
carry out his plan he will hold a
court-marti- al every morning iu his
oQlce. Tho Mayor receives a daily
report of all tho drunks arrested iu
this city, and these reports, besides
detailing tho offending circumstan-
ces, statu tho place iu which tho
liquor was secured.

Ho to-da- y determined to hold
some ono responsible for every
drunk arrested, anil to carry it out
will hold daily interviews with the
saloon-me- n in whoso places the
drunkenness has boon reiiorletl. Ho
expects that tho plan, if vigorously
prosecuted, will still further tend to
make all saloou-keoper- s prevent dis-

order or excessive drinking iu their
places.

Mrs. W. H. Meok, who resides at
Caiiiptouvillo, Cal., sas her daugh-
ter wns for several years troubled at
times with sovoro cramps iu tho sto-
mach, ami wonhl be iu such aphony
that it was necessary to call in a
physician. Having reatl about
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iteuiedy, she concluded
to try it. Shu found that It almost
gavo prompt relief. It was seldom
necessary to tho Becond dose. ''It
has not only saved us lots of worry
mid time," she says, "but also doctor
bills. It is my opinion that every
family should have a bottle of this
remedy in tlio house." For sale by
all druggists, Hoiison, Smith
Co,, agents for Hawaiian Inlands,

Commander William M. Folger,
captain of the Vorktown, is an o
pert on ordnance, ami at ono time
was chief of that bureau. It Is
largely on this account that ho is
now sent to Chinese waters, as
tho department desires to obtain

I tlala relative to the ellieieucy of
I modern ordnance for warfare.

You
shohld bear in mind Unit people
who have been in tho Ounts' Fur-
nishing nnil Tailoring for a life-tim- e

come very near knowing
what you

Wunt,
in tin shape of properly mnilo
clothing. Mr. Storey, was for
years tho cutter for Adams, the
famous Sun Francisco Tailor.
We have a fresh line of Goods
that arc

Bargains
We are alrii way-ti- p in the Gents'
Ftirnifliing Line, and kuup con-

stantly on hand a full supply of
the vciy latesi Ties, Dress Shirts
Fine Underwear, Kto., Klc, and
wc liilcml to compete both in I

price and iitnlity with any similar
etorc in Honolulu,

VAN CAMP, JOHNSTON fi STOREY,

lltfl-.l- 113 Fort Hlrcot.
.1

CALIFORNIA.

Frozen Turkeys

For Thnnkaglvlng Day!

m r n pl1.1i.Bn.
LllC HI' K' Jo, UfCbC u Jll 1CI1N

RDM

CAMARINOS'

Kalihi Poultry Ranch

f All I'onltrv f'otn thenliovp llntich
ire I'stninl on (Iralnmut Knsh
Mritt.

Hn it nr.fir for nnv .tM-r- lt tlnn of
I'oiulry lle, or Killr.l una Hrem-il- .

( aiiforuia Frnit Market,
Corn" King nml Alskra Hn.

Ml'TUAL Tki.kimion'k 'MS.
lllll-t- l

NEl'W"
Grocery vStore;i

.Ii! NUUANH HTItKKT,

llrtueeli Hotel and KIiik H'reel, next to
rihootlni; tlallery.

'

GEO. M c NT Y RE J

i

lint opened a Orocnry Hloro '

as above. He will keep nlwuys on linnd
tliu lliolnnd Kreshest

American and Engtisti Groceries

ProvinioiiH, RpiucH,

Ciimifd GoodH, Etc.,
And do his bent to please all '

l'ustuuiem.

i

I'urehnses delivered to nil nana
ol the ('by.

j

2vCv.fw.r.l 'X'olepb.oxio 257.
I

W. W. AHANA
I

i

Merchant Tailor,
139 ITuukau StTMt ;

KINK SUITINGS
-i- -

Kiinllsb, Scoicb and AmericaD Goods.

Htyle and Kit OiiaranU-ed- .

I .u;uiiiig & Repairing
lulail Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi 144.

l(M2-4i- n

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger k Stevedore,

W-R.B- J OKBR.
KHTIMATKb AND UONTHAl'TU ON

4LL KIN lib OK WOHK

TheStmr "WAIMANALO"
HeKlnnliiK Monday, lel. "2, will .ull at 6
i' m every Monday fur Hauapepe, Koioa,
Llhiiemil Klele,

ttB- - lliipilte nt (dlli-- e ol J, 8. Walker,
ov r Hpnekeln' Hank, Fori mri-ei- , or on
Iward lo Wm. Davikh, .Master and Owner.

HOP HING &CO.,j
m HOTKL HTItKKT,

uqmmibbium mmn
- Wholesale Dealers In -

Liquors and fails Ciw
AMU

General Chinese Merchandise
aniill AH -

Nut Ollh, Hire, MatllliK
Ohlnesn HlikK, Tias, Ktc,

Bngliah and AamriuaB Qrocerloa
liy Kvsry Ooail Hlranier.

MUTUAL TKLLI'llONK 147.

KwongSingLoyf
0i tin; St.. "Thomu Block."

IntQil Tola. JM P. 0. Boi 207. s
o

BIG STORKS S
Just Received Hen's and Boy's Suitb

Colored TwcHh $7 GO

Diagonal , 7 50
Englwh Serge 0 00
Boy Suite (elegant) 0 00

OliiwiHH. .Ifipancw hiki Indian Goods 1

rA CoiiiplefeTU LURING BSTAULISHMBNT
mth Comnete.nt Cutters and a comnlete line of Rnylmh and
A.ranrjca SuitingH. Perfect lit

Wicker Ware in
51-5- 3 King Street &

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Hooiebold" Sewing Machines,

Hind Swing Mtchlnes, with til tbe latest Improyements.

Wtitermijer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otbrr Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

LUCOL :

IS THK

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Snvo Httlf tho Amount of Your Oil
BUI Through Savins In Plgmont.

Every painter should use Luooi. in- -'

stead ol Linseed Oil, becauso:

liticoi. Ik more ifiimMt lhn l.lllnenl

l.ucoL Is more ednumiienl tlisti Mil- -

Oil.

MUJOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DUUAULE.

Six years of itcttnd tiu in exterior
house puliitiiiK in ihiliforoiu (ilie
most trying olimalo for paints), in
tho burning heat of tho Aruomi Dos-- I

crl, tliu Arctic coltl of Alaska, und on
the Atlantic count, have fully and
practically tdiowii that Ltmoi. nlwayu
outwears itiuncctl Ull under tlio Hitmo
comlitioiiH. All the teiil worku iu
Hitn Francisco li.ivo dincurded Lin-bce- d

Oil for LucoL.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed mid
Lticol paints. The Linseed paints
urn destroyed in a fuw minutes; the
Lucol paints aro practically uiuilfecl-cd- ,

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up ljf IDs. paste white lead
iu ouu pint of Luooi., and tho sanir
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paiulH on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol .

puiul spreads us fur us und covers
much butter thuu the Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Linseed puiul you have to uso 1 lbs.
nf while lead to one pint of Liust-c- d

Oil. This mcaiiH a saving of lb. of
paslo lend to each pint of Ltmoi. used,
or U lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your savinii mine than half the
tirst cost ol tlio Lucol.

Lucoi. Ih not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

WM.CLIRW1NA00.,

Agents for the BawaiUo Islands

L. B. KERli'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I HAVK JIIHT KKOKIVKD
LA1U1K ABHOHTMKNT OK .

Kino Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

mid I jjitest Stylos.

THKHK UOODri WILL UK HOLD IN

ANY OJIANT1TY FROM A

100 Yards Down to Enough
' to Make a Single Suit I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KEltlt, - lMi'oitTKit,

qUKKN HTUKKT.

SING LOY,

11-0- 1 Hag St., mr liaittu Si

MntUAl Tot. Wfi P. 0. Boi 'el

guaranteed.

Great Variety.
407 King Street.

FIRE,

SARINS

INSURANCE.

Barltoni sira liuiiimnctf Co.,

Aiutita, S7.109.Ri5.49.

Luaano LADuaaotre Ptr Ina. Ce.,
, tMetK, 14,317,052.

Ttiamdftanfl Mt-rau- Miriam Int. Ca.,
i.ifnitii

KuW tB.124,OS7.

New link bun Inn. Co.,
AwwU. U37.49ii.19tf.lHI.

C. 0. BERtiEK,
(leuoral Aauut tor Dwailui Ulaids.

HONOLULU.

NATION A.1- -

IRON WORKS
QC7HTGUN HTR.H1HJT

Bttwano AUkea tod Blokards Struts.

pUK UNDKKHIONKl) AUK I'HK-- l
pared to make all kinds ol Iron,

llrsaa, Jlrnnin, Zlne, Tin and Itcnd fast-Iiik- h.

Also a Oeueral Iteimlr Uhoi. tor
Hlenm KiiKlnea, Klce Mllla, (Jorn Mllla,
Water Wheels, Wind MiUa.rta. MwhliiM
fo' th Hleanlni; of Oodee, C'aaUir Oils,
lleatis, Kntiile, Hlnal, Pineapple lvei sut
other Klbroiif 1'lanta and I'sptr Htonk.
ilso Maclilues for Kxtrarlfii HUrnti (row
tbe M Allien. Arrow Itoot, eto,

All orders promptly atlenderl ti

WHITE. R1TMAN k CO.

Criteriou Saloon
W1ELAND - EXTRA - PA1.E

Lager Beer!
I SGriOuNHHS l'OK lb Cr.HVS

CHAS McCarthy,
1101-t- l Mdiiairor.

Commeroial -:- - Saloon
HARRY KLEMME, Mauager.

Cor. Nuuanu it lliretunlu His , Honolulu.

The Ouly Sporting Huuss Id Towu.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin L'ger Beer

A ways on DMugbt. 2 Glasses Ui 26c.

Ilsi of Wines, Liquors mid Clears
alwayt on hand

Merohants' Exchange
tj. I. HHAW, Proprietor.

Olioico Liquors

and Fine Boor

IIKI.lt TKLKI'HONK 4111.

for. KIiik ttii.l Niiiuuui Street, Honolulu.

DAVID DAYTON
WILL ATTKND 10- -

lauiueniem and iilt al PreiM
- nu -

Collecting In All rtVMraHciei.
0miii No, vi Uerchanl Hirsol,

I 1
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fA-RUT- NEWS
:i ,. Arrival.
' Tlll'IWtlAY, Nov. VJ.
Am bk (Vyloii, Calhoun, 31 tlnyn from

. rort Tewtisctitl
pifimr Kcnulimi from Knliukii nml I'unnlitu

Stin rjnuu'.i Mnki'o from Knuni
Knnnv. Nor. 30

Alu liktnp Jolm HmMi, Urulli. lit days
from Port lllnklv

Stmr V (I Hull from 'Hawaii nml Mmil
Blmr l'elu from Mnknwdl

Oargoos from Inland Port
Btmr Ki'aulioit-lx- u linj," sugar aid bai )

rirp, 'i linen tiailily VI bundle hldii
ml 111 kK4 iiii Inf.Slir Jni M.ikco-TOlli- igt silpnr, ) licml

cnttlp, V!l lmi;i rice and "Ji pkgs uti
dries.

PaMmjfern

IHHIVAL.
K ruin I, stmr Jmiiipi Mukt-e- ,

Nov-N--J i: MIIUt, It II Oil cr, C It Mo- -
vcmii, .Mr hoimuhl, Mr Kcoin, .Mis 11

l'arko, .In Hi- - Andrews mid '21 deck '

Shipping Nolo.
Thu Imrk AIImtI will lnvi for Huh Kran-ebc- o

Iu ttility or so wltfi n f ill I rmnti.
The r W. l Hull nnlvctl nlnnt

3:3 oVIork llih afternoon from windward
TIip stfiiiiicr lVIc left for l.lhne mi Wed-ttu.di- ty

lili'lit 'id returned this 'numliitf
llKht.

Tlin slrniupr Daisy Klmliall Is under-goln- j;

a (ji'iirml owrliuullii nl tin Kuiuil
wMirf.

The Imrk Ceylon, I'lilhoitti nm-le- r,

yesterdny with mJiii luiiilicr
foe Allfli .V UomIcsoii. Hhe docketl ut
Alien .V Jtoljlllnon's wliaif nnd be;uli dis-
charging till- - meriting.

' i
L.OOAL 4LN1 .4f.NJh.MAt HKWi,

W. I! Scott of Kailua, Hawaii,
died on Saturday last.

Loilani Boat Club will hold its
dance next Friday evening.

Don't fail to see the art exhibi-
tion by electric light
evening.

Thomas Lindsay the Jeweler is ox-- 1

peeled homo from the Coast by tho . trol 0f a committee of the American
Australia. I League, of which Mr. Towse is an

There will be a special meeting of "Ulcer.
Wilder's Steamship Co. on Tuesday "II. B. M. S Hyacinth will stay In
at 10 a. in. port for some lime yet," wa the

i.m it..rr. .i.i. . ..ii answer to an iuquiry from the Bullk- -

ollll'u ,,,i9 moruing. Tho gun- -

ten,i make. ' K ' ' ''ont w" tlwroforo not leave on
Mjmy hU ft8 mmttotl

nnlllll.Z'.Zlnnn!"1 Captain Cameron, well-know- n

rlitt I'.?,.0.r.(!ar.- - ...A...uum' here, came as far as Lysau
uui i;t iu uiuud nvio iMKnuui.. ,

C. Akima, merchaut tailor, does
good worl; at reaonablo prices.
1'ttHte his card cut from this paper

. iu your memo book.

Smi wlum "Mm notui" in in ilt'a
big paer. Big shoo stores and big
uowspapers go togutuer. A picture
from the art gallery will show whuro
tho "point" Is.

Mr. Stelner, proprietor of the
Klito Ice Cream 1'arlois, generously
treated the Buxurris printers to
thanksgiving dainties iu cream cakes
aud pies this forenoon.

Edwin Hall, Iwalanl Jaeger, Wade
Armstrong, Mariu Hughes, Florence
Hall, Chang Miu, Spencer Bowen,
Auua Avcrdam and Samuel Maha-lau- a

aro the 1'iiiiahou prizo-wluuer- s

for peuuianship.

J. T. Waterhoutu's extensive stores
are fittingly represented in the six-pa-

Buixltin of to-tla- Head
what they have to offer for the holi-
days, and then save your money to
got a load of tho choice articles.

The bicycle races dill not take
place yesterday afternoon as adver-
tised. Prevailing boisterous weather
was tho caiifo of the disappoint-
ment. Thu date of the meet wiH Imj

sot at a meeting of thu H. C. It. M.
Association to be held this evening.

A horse attached to a back at the
113 stand, comer of Bethel aud King
streets, bolted about noon to-da-

Tho animal ran iuto tho side of
Hopp & Co.'s store, smashing the
sbafts of thu vuliloln, Olhorwiso
thuro wan no damage doim

!

IN THE DEN OF A THIEF.

Fluudur Becovpred in the Quurtera
of a Jitil Bird.

Ah Loy, thu notorious jail bin, to
again bfliiml thu bard. Loy was
arrostfd iu a houmt nuar Suait Ii'h
bridge about u:!k o'clock yenttmlay
iuoruiug. Doteutivos havo Imhui
lviug low for Loy for tho past fow
days ou account of putty lareouion
reported to tlimn. Tlmy Bunpucted
Ah Loy at oucu, buuausu he had
only been out of jail for a few davs.
and he was at one time a noted thief
and burglar. In the room where
the man waa arrested wu an ilnrm
clock, tho property of Kobayashi,
doing business at tho comer of

T lau -
ahi aud Kinu uln-ota- . also a watch.

.. 'l..t .a,na...-- i nil ir.fbuu uiuuunyy ui oiiiuaiuuii iiviuir
at 1'uuahou, besides other little
trinkets and 22 iu coiu.

A Bad Case.

A man went iuto Mauf. Shoe Co.'s
Shoe Store thu other day, aud while
there took a lit, and says hu uuvur
had one like it Iwforo.

Nice Things

ASK YOUR

EI

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS. I

j

Island

a

To-da- is payday for government
employees.

Scottish Thistle Club meeting
this evening.

J. P. Bowen is still in jail, no
bondsmen having boen secured.

The gospel services at the tent on
I'alace Squaro will still continue.

St. Andrew, patron saint of Russia
nnd of Scotland, has his day to-da-

Yuo Chau quotes remarkably low
rices for dry goods in December,

Sto his largo advertisement.

Oysters on ice will succoed the
foftivo turkey, and Nolle will have
them at tho Beaver on the arrival of
the Australia.

Henry May ft Co., grocers, adver-
tise many tirands of tea, also special-
ties iu coffee. They will soon have
Koua leas in slock.

H. Hackfeld & Co. have instructed
Jas. F. Morgan to sell a line of
tailors' goods at auction on Wednes-
day and Thursday next.

II. Hackfeld & Co. call attention
to the many lines of goods carried
by them, and which they offer to
the trade on the most liberal terms.

The steamer Waimanalo has re-

turned from the wreck with "nary a
beau." Tho weather was so rough
that Captain Davies decided to re-
turn.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and N'mtrtiiu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 aud 50
cents per night; $1 and $1.25 per
W(Hk.

V. C. Sproull, in an attractive
card elsewhere, gives a list of the
lino goods in which he deals, they
being the best of material for Christ-
mas presents.

M. Mclnorny has made good use
of the space gained by opening a
new store for his shoo businoss. He
makes a more advantageous display
of hats aud gents' furnishing goods.

Ed. Towse is to succeed Arthur
lohustone as editor of the Star, that
nntuir havlnc come under the con- -

..... l I.. I .. I.I. ... nmtilb xmiiKM"v iwi-- k uu 1110 nnj iw
Honolulu in the schooner Ebon. Ho
decided not to come any farther,
aud returned to Faunlug's Island.

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
aud orifau maker and tuner, ran fur--

"'"h Iwst factory referenctw. Orders
lull at Hawaiiau News uo. will re
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranieou to ne toe sama m done
in factory.

Havinir purchased largely at a
late credit sale, I am now enabled
to soil goods cheaper thau auy other
retail store iu town. All kinds of
Dress Goods will bo sold at auction
prices for cash. Sale commencing
Monday, Nor. 20th. M. S. Li:vr.

will bothefifty-sovont- h

anniversary of tho birth of Lewis J.
Levey, tho popular auctioneer aud
lessee of thu Opera Houso. Tho
Bulletin congratulates him on wear-iu- g

his years so well, aud wishes
himself aud family mauy happy re-

turns.
Two boys were arrested yostorday

for bathing iu tho stream uear the
public road at Moaualua aud chanted
with comiuou uuisauce. Minister
Damon hearing of the arrest scoured
tho dischargo of defendants. The
residents of that district have been
bathiug iu thu stream for years.

The trial of Manager Paiu and
two Tramways Co. employees for
cruolty to animals was concluded
Wednesday afternoon. Defendants
wuro found not miilty aud discharg
ed. Tho animal iu question was
Wrought to thu 1'oliuo Statiou aud
oxamiuwl It waa found to bo iu a
sound and condition, and not
llio ami much uliuanu ani-
mal thu profluoutiou tried to uiaku
out.

Thu Hawaiiau Hardware Co., is aa
usual up with thu times in thu mat-
ter of useful aud ornamental goods
for thu approaching holiday season,
I is really surprising that such a

largu stock of solid silver ware can
bo found iu a business houso not
gmieraily devoted to the baudling
of Ihesu goods. Thu stock of lamps
of evury description shown by the
Hawaiiau liardwure Co, includes
"' wy handsome patterns

I worth examiuiug.',...,. ..
captain ueorge uaiuouu, Jr., was

' "i0"?".11 recently iu Portland to Miss
?ItHUa Kirn, au ..il...a..il youu

I !tttly ot t"t place. Captain Cal
p.

' houu aud britlu arrived yesterday
from Port Ulakely in the bark Coy
Ion, of which vessel he is master.
They wore tho recipients of con-
gratulations yesterday. Captain
Calhoun succeeded bis father on the
Ceylon, and the fast passages the
old clipper ban been making since
prove ii i in to bu "a chip of the old
block."

for the Table !

GROCER FOR

SUGAR CORN

This Brand will always bo found Rollabh and Good Value.

FltANK I J, l'HTEKSOX & CO., Agents.

Mood's Cured
After

Others Failed
lorofula In the Neck-Bunc- hes All

Gone Now.

ymfchL?2
Bttigervltlf . Maine.

C. I. nood It Co., Loncll, Maji.i
"aeotletnen i t feet that 1 cannot s.it tnonjA

In (ator of Hood's Sariaparllla. For Ave years
I hate Xttta Iruullcd with scrofula Iu mjrncck
and throat Several kinds of ineillehiei which
1 tried did not do me any good, and hen I com.
tnenced to Uke Hood's Bar sajiarllla there yitlS
Urge bunches on mr neck so sore thnt 1 coulJ

Hood's' Cures
Dot bear Uie slightest touch. When I had taken
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness had
(one, and before I bad finished the second the
hunches had entirely disappeared." Ulancui
Atwoou, Bangertllle, Maine.

N. tt. It you decide to take Hood's flarsapa.
rllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure constipation l.y rcstur.
log tho acllouof the ulMiuukuy canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for tlin Kepiihllr of Hawaii,

A Strong Horse
IS TtIK RESULT OP USING

HOOD rEED

A FRESH SUPPLY
OK

Hay and Grain
Jnst Arrived t.er "8. 0. Wilder."

CAM. ANM) SKK US.

CALIFORNIA FEED GO

l)ornr Unpen A Nnnanil Bta.

Both Tki.ki'Hoxks V2.

LW
Mus. Fkri.manx, who mun-tijj- es

our Di'uhh Making De-

partment him lot rned from
Chic go nnd is just ovrHnn led
with fnshioim, styles, and ta ks
from morning to night about
dresses being cut this wuy and
that way, aud this is in fashion
and that out of fashion, about
how this ought to be madu
and i hat ought to be made.
It's worth your while to hear
her. She says w are in it
with the b. st of them when
it gets to bundling stylish
gOOUH.

Kainy weathi i ahvuvH Hiijr- -
iritta umiwil lllllir wilful uiwl nue?v" '"'""" Ci '
all Wool Flannels an 1 Flan-
nelettes ate quite the thing
wo propose to decrease our
stock of them somewhat dur-
ing the week, at what is be-

coming quite well known as
Quick Sales aud Small Piolii
Prices.

Flannel is an article iu every
day demand, and as necor-sar-y

to the complete outfit as air
aud light to perfect health and
strength. For Night Dresses,
Chemises aud ftnicki rs noth-
ing is better, while fT dresses
nothing is neater or mure,
comfortable. Wo aro going
to movr these goods and now
is the time to buy tlicin, and
when you aro doing il, don't
forget that wo are making a
run this week on F'linnel and
Flannelettes, that other bar-

gains aro offered.
QtST Yes, your live cent

check is worth just as much
as a five dol'ar one it is not
the value of the checks that
takes you to the Voi'-an- o but
Urn number you hivo of tin m.

B. F. EIILKKS & CO.

MERCHANT - TAIlOR

Fine CasBimoroK Sorgoa,
Whlto LlnenH, Etc.

Suits Madu to Onloi
O.S HIIOItT notii'i:.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. A KIM A, - - HI Nutiauii Street.
l3JiUlii

To Plantation

The following letters received from Atr. Jno. A. Scott, Aana-ag- er

Hilo Sugar Co., refer to the Avery Fertilizer Distrib-
utors and Stubble Diggers, for which the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Co. are sole agents. AW. Scott first saw these implements
at the Columbia Exhibition in Chicago, and was so favorably
impressed with their appearance that he immediately ordered
samples shipped to the Hilo Sugar Co. Ar. H. Deacon, AV.ina-g- er

for Pepeekeo Sugar Co., secured one each of these imple-

ments from Atr. Scott and expressed his satisfaction with them
in the letter published herewith:

Pkpekkko, Aug. 8, lS'Jl.
J. A. Scott,

Vftir Sir: In reply to yours iu relation to the "Avery" Stubble Diggers
and Fori ilier Distributors.

1 would say that I have been using the Diggers almost constantly since
I receivedjthoiu, and am highly pleased with tnotn. An the name signifies,
1 find them specially adapted to the work of loosening tho soil about rat-too- n

stools, and they raajr bo used to groat advantage either before or
after the Fertilizer Distributor, thereby putting the raltoou fields in tho
vorv best condition for a rapid growth. They are a light draft machine,
and I would recommend them to any plantation owner.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is a great labor saviug machine, aud I find
that I shall need one more to fill our requirements here.

I remain, yours respectfully,
(Signed) II. Dkacon.

Manager for Pepeekeo Sugar Co.

Mr. 11. It. llr.N-Dri- Honolulu.
Drat Sir: reply to your enquiries regarding the working of tho

"Avery" Stubble Diggers and Fertilizer Distributors. I would say that 1

have boon using the Diggers for some months and havo dug somo eight
hundred acres of stools with them, thoroughly looseuiug the soil iu and
about tho roots, thus giving thorn an excellent opportunity for mauy moro
shoots to come forth than usually do. Aud I find that there is a thicker
stand of cano where it has beeu stubblo dug. The machine works iu fer-
tilizers on rattoon stools without any further hand labor, mixing them
thoroughly with the soil and allowing them to get to the roots of the
plant.

The Fertilizer Distributors I have had at work for some time and I

havo fertilized abut four hundred acres with them thus far and they are
doing all thu makers claim for them, distributing tho fertilizers in an even
manner on each side of tho cane and in whatovor quantity tlesired. They
aro a good labor saving machine and aro doing the work of several men.
Theso machines are of light draft and strongly made and there is nothing
liable to get out of order. I can fully rocommend these to plantation
owners. I remain, yours truly,

(Signed) John A. Scott,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

We received by the Alameda a carload of Avery & Sons' Im-

plements which include Fertilizer Distributors, Stubble Diggers
and Improved Sugar Land Cultivators. The latter has solid
discs and shovel attachments. They are admirably adapted for
use in the soil here and will be found necessary on every plan-

tation.
The Fertilizer Distributor is arranged to work on land where

the furrows are irregular with the same facility as where they
run even.

Any information regarding these machines will be furnished
on application to

THE HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

ii..s ,. 101 Fort Street, Honolulu.
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Tlie liimi'il of Health ivrom- - '

nioiid that nil drinking water
bo boiled and liltured. N'n one
doubts tlin ncci'.iaity of tliis pre-cauti-

with our city Mipply,
but those who drink

NAPA SODA
art? always uio of its ub-obi- ti'

purity. Wo warrant every hot-ti- e.

X.M'A Soda is a pure mine-

ral water, just as it come- - charged
with sparkling gas from I he ho-.-ur- n

of mother earth. It i.. pre- -

scribed and recommended by the
inont eminent physician. It i

not ono of the now "mako-be-- 1

liuvo" nuliiral waters, hut lias
been in extensive Use fin twunty-liv- e

years. We ftirninli this
"Kiu'g of Table Water." by the
Hottlo, Do.on or Cum-- . Wu now
havo casus of Sixty Mottles, es-

pecially for fuinilk", nl the very
reasonable price of fii per case.
A trial order solicited by thu

Hollister
Drug
Co., L'd,

.i;t'lila for the IIuvwiIIhii IdUiuIh,

election ok ofkioehs.

AT TIIK AUJOl'llNKIi ANNI'AI.
iiii'iitlntt nf tlin luin ii I lUliiciAli

rnMi'NY, l.liiillnl, lii'lil at iln'ir oilliMi, In
till i It) nu i In 'jiitli iu.i. Hid follimlhK
OlllriTt uiirn rlriilvil to ' rvr ilil-lii- ); tlin
iiiimiIiii: cnr:

il I' Wilili-- I'rfnldi'iit,
S. U. WIMit Viri'.'ri'lilciit,
S II. It.,. Kfcrulnry,
l I.. Wltflu TriiimiiriT,
('. J. ImiIK . .. Amlitiir.

S. II. IIOSK,
Hcuri'iury.

Iluniiliilii, .Nov. '11, V.lt. lllh-l-

Managers.

Wainaku, Hilo, Aug. 9, 1SU1.

MINERAL WATER.

An Invoice of the
Celebrated ''Shasta"
Water just received
direct from the Springs
in Shasta, California.

' 8haata' ' is the
finest mineral water
in the world. It is
used in every leading
hotel and on all the
railway dining cars in
the United States.

'Shasta' ' io the
Queen of all table w-

aters; blonds perfectly
with liquor of all
kinds, and is a natural
relief for all disor-

ders of the stomach i

kidneys and liver.
For sale by all drug-

gists and the trade
generally.

MACFARLANE ft CO. LTD,

Sole Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

JiLEOXION OF OKFICEHS.

THK AliJOI'IINKIl AN.NI'AI.AT IIIITllll)! (if W'll.lM It'H ,SrKAUhll'(lM.
l.lmilril, Imlil ut tliilriJIIUn. in

snri' vli'iituil to kitvii ilurlni; tln ihhiiIiii;
ywtri

It. I. WU-lit-. I'ri'slilriii,
J. K. lliirkfi'M ..Vii'r-l're-lili'ii-

h, It Unix St'rrii'Hry,
S II. ItllMI Tii'iHiirir,
W. K.Allen. ..Atiilllnr.

K II. kohi:,

lloiiolilhl, .Nuv. i!", IH'Jl. llUi-l- m

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
JUST UI'KNKH AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Stroei , : : Honolulu.

Si kolines ! Silkolines !

An i" Miticnt In and Solid Colors.

-- 3st:ejw ribbons- -

A dpw a. ortiiK.nl ol s.itin ami SaliifEdge hlbtxjns, pretty odd shade (or Fsncy Work.

NEW STAMPED GOODS!
Co !jIhiiii II I lit Ten CI tli,

True I'lollm, Side llonrd Scarfs. Bplajliorj, Doyllm, Ktc.

Fancy Figured and Solid Color Crapes
Iu Unlit lll'ie. I'.nk, t.Pfliorii, (ream, lavender and Cardinal.

Cardinal Cotton Duck. White Matting Cloth,
JiHt tlie ihlliR for I.diV Costume.

NEW PALL WOUSTED DUESS GOODS I
In the ltlcst T'iiM and 8tlrci, and a full assortment of

SOLID COLOR WORSTED DRKSS GOODS!
In nil the latutt (hades.

Drink Everywhere

And

(to! Jik
"m -

at All Times

:eS.?i

tl

'l).
Grocers

I3:I-RE1-
S, ROOT BHSHJR.

TT IS A MOMKMADi: AND HOMK.MAKINU IIKVKHAUK.
It is very r.icily iro.irt'il, nml if the pUIn dlrt'ctioim arc

followed, it will uhviiyc lie pMd. Kvcry iiiciulicr of the family,
from the Imhy to the j;ranilfiitlier, can enjoy HntKs' Hoot Hkkk,
mid every one of tliuin will huvc hetler henltli for each xwullow
tliey Inku. Il improves the upietitu, uirilk's thu blood, and
toncK the whole yMciii, Clnlilien tpeeiilly ilolilit in HliiKri'

lloor IIckic Its piei.irittioit intcriMii them, unil it nxe does
I hem cooil. In thoiinitiiiU of home, "HliiKn' Hoot IJkku that
mother inaile," will he anions the liuppicsl recollectioiiN of
ehiMliooil. Il cleaiiNc the cystcin of the poieonoiiN Iiinnor that
develop in kidney and urinary diicaM.-i- , and in fact, iu any cano
tli.it ariM-- from an impure tato of the blood.

Dixtinetly uuilerctiiiiil IIikkh' Hoot Hkkk in without adulte-

ration or any eheiuieal or artillc'il uiliuixturc we prove it it id

made iu oar open Laboratory. No procc. Wu tuko the
beet IIciIm and Itontii, boil them down, bottle them and nood
them to ynti. l'erhapx there ien'l another Itoot llccr Labora-
tory in thi'iouulry open to public ye. Kvcrybody known Hikkh'
lloor IIkkii ehetiiiealH eau'l approach nature. Will you tiuo
natural limit Jker ami catiffy your thirot and HtrciiKtbun yout
body, or will you lice artilieial Hoot liter to nvo a few pennies
and ruin ymir l h? There is ten tinny as itiucli Hums' Hout
Ukku hoUI than all other Itool llccr exlr.a'ti combined.

JOBBERS:
IIoiutoK Ditutj Company
Up.nson, Smith it Cdmi'anv
IIOU.IRTKK Dltl'U C'OMI'ANV,
LKWIS it ('OMI'ANV t

. . . WholoRiile Dmggistn

f

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEIt THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Seutl, Mauap i or the lido SiiKiir Conipany, jjivcs tbo follow-- '.wonderful reconl of the working of the NATIONAL OANE HHUED-DLI- t,

whicli win. erected by their works at the coiuiucncciucnt of the crop
JUnt harvested:

"During the pant week tho Hilo Sugar t'onip.iuy'd mill exceeded any of
itc former recortb. by eli.Mnjj the l.r hours KriiuliiiK with un ouijiut of 3001
tons. Thih is fully 10 more than ihe bent work of former yearn.

"The three rollci mill heiuc -- ' i. Iy '! in. ami tho two roller mill 30 in.
by (id in. 'IlieUrst mill domn thin amount of work iu au ellicieut manner
and with gieat imm-- , compared with work ou whole cane, owlnjt Io thorough
prejiaration ol the eane by the National Uuuu Shredilcr, lecently erected by
the t'omp.iuy.

"And by its iim tlii- extraction lias been inereaned from 3 percent to Ii per-ce- nt

on all KiiiiIk ill cine, ami iu mine ear.cu ,S0 pi'tceul has been reached;
ihe im-niK- beiiiK "o io 7h percent, aeionliuc to inulity.

"1 coiitiutie to tli i the niegacH from hlueililed cauo' better fuel than from
whole cano.

" 1'he Mindder ha been workliiK day and uilit for -- uvun moutliH and bus
nlveu me entire Miiirtiiieiiou, luiviug whredded iluriiiK that time alMint seventy
lliim-an- d tun, of cane, aud a larc part of it buinc, hard ratoouH.

"The Khredder and engine reiiiire very little care or attcntiun."

M-- lt

i laiin anil spccnicatiouh ol Uicpo Miieililum may bo seen at the otlico of

WM, Q. IRWIN 4c CO., L'd.,
&4 JnUor IK HamUtm iUtmdt,

M

VJ
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Artistic Furniture!

New Goods of Every Description

and of the Very Latest Designs
just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Street, "Jtobinson Mock."

Bell 525 TELEPHONES - Mutual G45

Pioneer Furniture House
HlSTA-BLiISHEl-

D 1 SB.
New Goods I Latest Designs ! Largest Stock 1

801.11) OAK IlKimOOM bKTH,

HOKAH, UIUNUK8, WAIUMOllKH,
MIKUOltS, MOUI.IIINUH, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
l'er Kolt of 40 Yards, I2.UI.

And a Pine Quality for $9 por Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
(Hnccrsinr to 0. K. Williams.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

0-0-0

411 NUUANU

Importer wi Dealer n Bonpi dry ul Fancy Hoods

lAtllei' Warn of every description. AInu, Iresli line ol Chinese Uixxls.

Pongee 8e "Wliite Silk. Fajetmeis
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

Cf Kit Guaranteed, l'ricea Moderate,

" EtituiELl Telephone
riLHPHONB HB

STKKKT.

54S "W

P O mix T7

C11AS. 11 U STACK.
IMPOUTEK AND DKALER (N

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR ana TEED.

Prub California Roll Batter and Island Batter
0T ALWAYS ON HAND J0

lei Goods BecelYAd by Ever; Steamer (rom Sun Francisco

mf AJl OrdTi faithfully attend to. BalislaiitUin Kiiaraiiinro l.i.no umtri
MltoiUd and packed wltli care.

Limoolm Block, Kino Stbket, Hut. Font and Ai.akk Sibkkts.

BOTH TILBFHONKB 240- -

Importe

KZIlt,

rs,

LEWIS & CO..
Ul FOKT STKEKT.

Wholesale A

P It MO 'W

lli'liiil Urocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Pnwk CkoO ky Bverr CalilornU Steamer

GOODS A SPECIALTY.HOUSEICE - - - -

llUWM OlDEM SoUOlTKD. Jfd M0 HiTltf FACTION GCXBANTKCD.

TBIJiftiONJI 93 V. O. HOX MS

H. E. MoINTYRK & MHO.,
mroBTiBa amp utkutw i

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Haw Ooodi Kaoclvml by KYry 1'ncket from the KanUrn BUUii and Jturnpa.

rHB8B CALIFORNIA PUODUCJli - BY EVKRY . STKAURH

All Ordare faithfully atumdeil to and (lootli JJellvurart to any
Karl ol Ida (Illy KKKK.

IfLAMIi UlDIH SOMOITID. SATISFACTION QlUaalimu.

AIT UOItNMK FOJCT AND KINO BTKKKTH,

He

Who

Runs

May

Read.

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

Beginning on November 1,
1801, I intend giving my
Customers a chance to win a
Prize and not only One Prize
but Four.

On next THURSDAY,
November 1st, every Mini,
"Woman or Child who buys
$1.00 worth of goods at my
Store (Temple of Fashion)
will be prtsented with a Cou-
pon Ticket, and on December
lilith, the person holding the
largest number of Tickets
will be entitled to the Hirst
Prize, and this Prize will
he the

Finest Silk Dress Pattern

in our Store. To the
holding the Hccnnd
number of '1 ickets

be
be an

person
largest

An Elegant Freuch Csh-mer- e

Dress Pattern

will given.
Prize will

The Third

Ostrich Feather Fan
Viilurd at fin;

and the Fointh Prize will be a
Fine Pair ol'

LADIES' SHOES
Valued at VWU

The people of Honolulu
have patronized the Tkmim.k
ok Fashion liberally hinee
its removal to the. new quar-
ters at filO Fort street, and
the Managers appreciate this

hence ttiei-- e Prizes. There
are probably one hundred la-

dies in Honolulu who will
buy enough Dry CJoods be-

tween November 1st and De-
cember 21th to win one of
the above Prizes. Our stock
is new and has been carefully
selected lor the Winter Holi
day Trudc opcchuly is this
true of our Drcns Patterns.

We have been to an inliuite
amount of tumble but suc-
ceeded in getting the latent
shades and most beautiful de-

signs; this applies to our
bilks and Cashmeres. Our
Ginghams, Lawns, White
Muslins und Flemish Lawns
are the equal (both in price
and quality) of those sold by
any house in Honolulu ; also
Black Satins and Silks a spe-
cialty. Chribtmas CJoods,
Toys, etc., in endless variety.
Cloven that lit like the paper
on the wall.

And remember that, for
every 1.(K) worth of Hoods
you buy you get a Coupon.

fvaf- - All these i'lnzes will
be shown in our window
week.

next

Temple of Fashion
filit FOIIT RTKEFr.

M. G. Siuva, :::::: IW.

OV.BR THE PRISON WALL.

Three Men in Durance for Being
Poor Regain Sweet Liberty.

Three stowaways who woro recent-
ly landed here from the S. S. Mio-wor- n

escaped from the Police Sta-
tion yard, where they had been con-
fined to await transportation back
to Vancouver. They got over the
fence adjoining the Carawright pre-
mises with the assistances of planks.
During the past mouth the Marshal's
oflico was renovated, and Turnkey
Harry Evans was called yesterday
morning by the Marshal to have his
office cleaned. Evaus and trusties
went upstairs and while they were
engaged there the men escaped.
Two native boys saw the men got-tin- g

over the wall and notified a
policeman. The latter paid no heed
and the boys called out to Evaus.
Evans rushed down the stairs,
sprainintr his knee slightly, only to
bo too late. The men had escaped.
Thoy had been given the freedom of
the yard and given everything thoy
wanted. Clerk Hammer could not
give their names, as ho could not
ideutify them. The men came from
Vancouver and were strangers to
their four companions, who still re-

main in prison.
Turnkey Evans and Hammer se-

cured buggies last night and rode
about town, lookiug tor the men
but Wore unsuccessful. The police
are confident they will catch the
men, as they have nothing but the
bare clothes they have on them.
Thoy were loaned shirts and other
little things by the police.

m

Electric light Superintendents.
A reader of the Uullktix corrects

a statement as to the first superin-
tendent of the Government electric
Unlit works. D. B. Smith the pro
moter started tho plant, and . O.
Faulkner was the first superintend-
ent. W. Eassio was tho next, being
succeeded by G. M. Smyth, who had
his hand maimed by a burning wire
in n thunder storm. By the way.
successive Governments nave treated
Mr. Smyth rather shabbily, refusing
employment to him although he is
capable for many kinds of work.
Messrs. Lockwood and Tat lor in
turn preceded Mr. Casidy, the pre-
sent superintendent.

.

Dravo Euglnoor.

Dan Phillips, engineer of a Santa
Fu passenger train, is added to the
roll of heroes. When he came in
sight of tho bridge over Hlack river,
the bridge and trestle were enve-
loped in liamos. It seemed impossi-
ble to stop the train and avert a
catastrophe, yet, while many of tho
trainmen jumped for their lives,
Phillips remained at his post, liy
his churls the train was stopped
within a few feet of tho bridge, and
saved from plunging into the fifty-fo- ot

gulch Ih)1ow.

Hawaiian Historical Society.

At tho Annual Meetiug of tho
Historical Society to be held in the
V. M. 0. A. Hall at 7;M p. in., besides
the election of officers, and the
usual routine business, some inter-
esting letters will be read, and a
paper giving "Personal Itomiuis-ceuce- s

of Kamehameha V." These
meetings are open to the public, and
as the paper to be read is not in-

tended for publication, all interest-
ed in some curious items of Hawai-
ian history will be sure to be present
this evening.

Preparing tor Christinas.

Mrs. Iloardman's "Ka Maile" stock
is nearly all sold and anticipating a
heavy demand for Christmas goods
she ordered a lino line of Fancy
Articles, etc., they will arrive on
tho next Australia. Her largo
and commodious lanai will be tilted
up as n show room. All her old
customers and the Honolulu peotile
in general are invited to inspect this
magnificent slock of Christmas
Goods.

No one is better qualified to judge
ol the month ol an article than the
dealer, because ho bases his opinion
on tho experience of all who use it.
Messrs. C. F. Moore A: Co., New-beri- r.

Ore., "We sell more of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than
all others put together, and it al-

ways gives good satisfaction " Mr.
J. F. Allou, Fox, Ore., hays: "I be-
lieve Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
to be the best 1 have handled." Mr.
W. II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough itemedy
sells well and is highly praised by
all who use it." For sale by all
druggihts. lienson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Laborors on tho Panama canal are
striking for more pay. They get .'Hi

cents to 40 cents a day, and find
themselves, which they want in-

creased to 60 cents.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XiXi SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
"VE-- y CHEA.'P.

WILDER & CO., L'd.
ll7-:i-

NOTICE.

JIKUllHY Ktlltllll) ANY ANIl A I.I.
J I'lTMin-- . from IhihIIhk or colny, upon
my niK'riy known iih I'uuln.i. nUirli't ul
Hum, (Mm. J. 1. IIOWSKIT.

Honolulu, Nov. '.'7, Iblll. U'.w-U-

KAMEHAMEHA. OIllLS' BOUOOL.

fPIIK KIKHT TKUM Ol-- ' KA.MKIIA-- 1

MI'IU (UMIJt'Ki linen, i,imi WKIlNKS-DA-
I ff. UHli. ApplM Mtlftim (or itlinl

lon my Ixj mid refill lo.Mlm I'lii'i; fillit-- r

nt KHiiitilmni'liM Mtnuhl, in ul tui. llu.
witUnn KliulrrKiufvii Itooiu, (Jiu'cn Kuiiiui
Hull, MilurilMV inoriilni!! Imiu II lo i

liru Him will Im litfHiiwI to iiiM't niuili.
CHIltH. I'hr lit. Hun In I'Kly UMl llnlliir. it
ymr. No iu Icaiilu ruuolvctl uiuIitiwhIvo
yerauliK, Hb3 tl

As a Rule

You do not gel more than
your money's worth when
you mnkc n purchase; and a
great many limes not quite
that.

Your good common sense
will tell you that most con-

cerns, if they fulfilled tho
pledges made in their adver-
tisements, could not Inst six
months. "Look Aiiout"
and with your good judg-
ment decide who really
carries tho host selected
stock; whose goods are of tho
"Fixkst Quality;" who
gives "Tiik Most Foil Tiik
Monky."

My goods combine the
quality, with as low a price
ns same goods can ho pur-
chased anywhere. Such
lines as I carry, cannot ho

purchased by remaining nt
homo and writing for them;
and for that reason t make
my yearly trips to tho mar-

kets of the World. Picking
up a new lino here, a few
pieces there, until I have
gathered together every-

thing new and desiiahle in
my many lines.

You'd ho astonished to
get a KINK UMHHKLLA,
handsomely carved head,
with a line stylish enne to
match, both mounted in
silver, for

8. SO.
The set for this is about
what a cane alone used to
cost; and yet this is what
we are olfering you now;
and this is onlv one of manv
articles at popular prices
oll'ered this season by

H. F. WICBMAN,
Fort Stroat,

Santa Claus
is withering together the
iiMinl ehoiee array of Holi-

day Supplies at Tiiim'm's
Fout-stuk- kt Stow-:- , which
for variety in carefully ne-lect- ed

goods from Paris,
"Now York, Philadelphia
and San Francisco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
Wagons, Carriages, "Rock

ing Horses, hhoolhes, Volo-cipvdi'- H,

Tool Chests, Cro-

quet Sets Rh cks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions
of ChristniasNoveltie, Sty-li- h

Stutioneiy, with a fine
assortment of Leather
CJoods in Puives, Magazine
Covers, Cartl Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Canes,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Picscnla-tio- n

and Mis ellaneous
Book, more Dolls, latest
di signs in Indian Work
and lion-Bo- n Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-

sue Papeis in choicct co-

lors and tint edgis.

THOS. T THRUM,
lUIMf W.) Fort binct.

Does all kinds ol Work in

Ctment & Stone Sidoiatks & Curbing.

Hii liaii on hind a larp supply nl Chi-nui-

(Iriinitu (lurh ami aiway knips Ha-
waiian OarbliiK Htone. KtiiiiaiH i;Wen
und liiMent prlctib nsBitrpil. ll.iUTcleiiliime

11112-- tl

NOTIOE.

riMIK UNIIKKSIOMKI) IIAVK DULY
1 iipi)lnltul Mr Vim tjeanrk under
lull iHiMt-- r of H'to ny to collcii till out
HtuidliiK didiU (or our linn.

WlNO ON WO .t CO.,
i'y vim wikiii

Hoiinhiln, Nov. '.'7, IW'l iltn Iw

YOU BALE OUEA1'

ASIHtltV IN VKIIY
llnpalr. Almi

a (nw llrnkeH both Ni'W
ami bi'iiDiullmiHl, A niily in

3HSSS
W. W. WKIUHT,

1107.11 Honolulu CurrUne M'l')'.

THE3
Finest V Bread

MADE FUOM

c&c
FLOUR

"Wliiter ! Stronger !

Priees below any other Standard Flour in Market.

Theo. H. Davies te Co., L'd.

SOLE .OBISTTS.

Waialae Ranch
MENS

AND

GOOD
WOOD

Mutual Telephone 507.

Bell Tolephooe 460

A BIG SCOOP
I'Olt tiik

IS

"CLEVELAND"
ALFRED CTUIFFITIIS

Winn Kirt Tiinn I'rltf.

LOUIS
Bfcoiol I'lnc4 1'rlto.

Until Itlilern Mounts! on "Clrvt-lnml- "

It cycleii.

A. I. I). AtkliiBoti. who iirnrKlciillv
won llmt iiIhiih, rmln n macliliiu Illicit with

' Tims.

1. "0 (.vpinii I" IIIo.vcIch mid Tiro rfl
fscl, cniili!erliiv llier., with only three'( lev luiulu'1 tu tint Itnce.

. E Agent

MortuRoo'ii Notice of Intontlon to
ForocloBo.

ACi'OltDANUK WITH THK I'lU).IN vlbloiiH of a criuin UMiiiuHte indt) by
uiiarltB II. Wil on o( Honolulu. Oahit, to
(UorU'i 1. TownstMiU, ol Hulit lli'tiolu u,
uuUtd Aukiibi llth, A. II. IH'.ll.iinil rt'co'd-i- l
In the Ollluflul lteoatmr i( Convt-ynrn'O"- ,

In 11 ok U7, lilacs 178. I7u ftmHHl', noli, o
la h.reliy K"',n that tli" salit Uforuf I.
TowiiBHiid, niortKitKei. llitourta to fon-clnh-

the mill mi rt. ii(,'o tor coiiilillon liri ken, to
wit: iiiiii.niii nt ni irlnuii4l Mhii one.

nuucn in io neieov (jiven mill me i

lovurnl by ull inorti'i;u will be
old ut Hubllo A net I m, a the Auut'on

Hooiu ol Ja. K. Morgitu, 111 ald Honolulu,

On SATUHDAY, Docorubor 22, 18!ll,

AT Vi O'CLOCK NOON

'Ihe Proper y rovu'ed by laid :iio-tn-

in denurlhed a 'oIIov;b: All that ivr uin
nlere or parunl ot land allltate at Ku uuku-ht-

In mid Honolulu, ooitiikd and den
erlbrd aa loilows, v 2 : CommeiiuliiK at
ihe ii uuka uornrr ol Youiik and i'likol
Htrectti ami running In an easurly dlrm-tlonalmi- K

Youni; Ht'tet 2IH-- fet, thence
In a northt riv direction 1MI feet, tbencn in
aweaUul directum lo IMkoi stieet 210.1)
feet, tlitnru in u fimlherlv d reutiou ah hi;
I'likol bireet INJ.3 feet to place of coin.
iiiuui'tMiieiit contitintiii; an area ol 731-1- 1 (A)

of an acre.
OKOltOK 1'. TOWNSKN1)

llUt-l- m Mort(Kee.

ASSIONEE'S NOTICE.

rpilK UNnKltSKINKI), II. KOCKK. AS--

xlnnce in ilaukrupt y of the INlnle
of M.O I'oriuii, llllo, )dves nuthse to all
iTi'dltorn ol bultl bunkrilpt wlio have ptoveil
tliflri'lalnih, that he hut llled liU ucrounl
na As Ijjneo and u petition fur illaoliiir(!',
and that he will prt-Ml- the miuie fur
nllowaui'u to the Hon. W. A. Whlllni;,
Clri-'ul-

l JuiIkhoI the Kind (.'Iriutll, on l'U.
HAY, IKil, laUl, uliu
a. m., ul which time und pUtu any pumou
Intiiri'N.fd can hu heard.

H. KOCKK,
Anilntitio ol tint Ktul of M, II, I'orri'ii
llnnoliilu, Nov. 'Jl, luill, UWl-- lt

Mauiilitclurnrof Kaimy
Wrouxht Iron I'mifea

for lliirutl UiIn, Hcilili'iiiiB, (litriluim, la.
rouli'M, ito. Union ktrevt, nrnny opixiMlu
llellToKur, 11711

Hawaiian

Express Co.
i

will conduct a Gent ral
and Kxpress Husi--

j liens het wein the cutiic group
of Islands. We make our-
selves responsible for all P.icV- -
agtsaiid UooiIh sent ly u.

' We have responsihln Agents
j at. all ports touched hy bteain- -
ship

Our Mvpress Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
part of the i ity.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

The 10-Mi- le Rodd Race

MAKSH.VLL

WaLKBH.

ATAflTTPM

For-

warding

Companies.

Packages and money siut

guaranteed
hie.

IOxpre-- s System are
for full va- -

Our Agents hoard all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and CJoods stored
three days free of charge.

IcS Place of Business:
Hotel and Union streets.

Telephones 170.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

fni
wksmn&
mssiivisr

X - IM7..r -

their

Both

lltiunri

RESTORE8

COLOR

Abundant Growth

tiik
H-AX-

R

It cure ItcliliiK hu--
iiioih. unit Ki'epi urn
Nl'itlp """I, lll'lllt.
lu'iiltliy. und tree iruiu
uiimiiuu.

lauy
. wrltei ;

'J&&1&2F'e'
Ii ' X'WA

1 '. T- -l -

inoiitln,

reinrril."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
iiiri'.Miiiii

LOWELL, MASS.,

nf ili

a A

n . i i .. . i
........... !!...VUIII.VI1.
td Ht.'ltl1,

lnr tho
ot

ut hern,
Unit six jrurt imo I l"it htillnl my
li.ilr, ami uliat was lolt Iiiiih'iI v;iiiy. AlU'r
iihIiik Ait'h llulr litiir
lay li.ilr lii'iiuit tiiitnm tiKalti, und ttlth the
imttiral color

nv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., U .S. A.

fTr- - mi

or

Iiiitt.itlmn 'Hit imnitt
- Ay it I l'r Int'iif mi aint U
tluHii In lliu nUk ul rut'liof uur b(lHt4t

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole AKei.tii for lliu Republic! of Hawaii

C. 11. COLLINS,
MAMll-'AlTUItKl- t OK

Fine Harness, Saddles
BUZSZjES,

Carriage Tops, Cushions,
Kemlr-rn-, llawln, Klorin Aproun, VM, Kin.

210 Klog St. P. 0. Box 496.
ISLAND OUIIKItH BOI.IUI I'KII.

WANTED

YON I! WHO HAS CITY (lit Hll.AN Iiiirlmu iiniM-rl- (or tale at nmt tiiuli,
and a reimonalile pru'e. mav udilreH,

II8MI T. it., Ilullellll Olllve,

v

'


